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JAHU RAILWAY & LAND CO.'S

TIME TABLE.
m and JAfter June 1st,

TUAINli

EWA MILL.
11. B. A. D.

A.M. P. If. r.u. r.u.
Leave Honolulu 8:45 1:45 4:35 6:10

Leave Pearl City 0.80 2.80 6:10 6:56

;iA"lve Ewa Mill 9:57 2:57 6:S CS3

TO HONOLULU.
C. J. B. A,

A.M. A.M. P.M. P.M.

sDeave Kwa Mill 10:43 3:43 5:42
Leavl) Pearl LMty. 0:63 11:15 4:15 6:10
Arrile-Honolu-

lu .7:80 11:55 1:55 6:45

C Sunday's excepted.
11 Dally D Saturday's escepied

) For Rent.
yijflix House 10 rooms on Liliha street,

near Judd, lately occupieu Jir. j.
Jledeinntin. Hot and cold water, range,
lutli and other conveniencts.

For Rent or Lease.
About 3 acres land on Judd street,

Willi bouse containing 4 rooms, stable,
outllouses, etc

For Sale.
""0 foot diameter, all iron, over
iter wheel, und one revolving

ven.
iy to

J. KJIMELUT1I,
No. 0 Nuuanu street

Oh,. I Say!
- Iiavoitiu heard of tho new firm at the cornf I

of KTnir ami iianea scioum,
or sell niiytliiiis from u cambrio ueodli

'New aM SecoEu-ha- nil Fttrnitnre
A II Mtulii nf Micoiid-hall- d liooks

l.mcht and sold. All kinds of contracts
taken for

PaiutiDS and UDholsterinu
' W'tt fully iireiiarod to contruct fin

...... ti...i nf iiulntimr and renalrlug.
U II AWKl.VS & IHiXCKV.
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m. OF HAWAII.

KXECUTIVR ClIl'KClI.

.t. II. Dole, President of the Itipubllc of
ilawall.

V. M. Hatch, Minister of Foreign A Talis.
J. A. Klnx, .Minister of the Interior.
8. M. Damon, Minister of Finance.
W. O. Smith, Attorncy-Uenera- l.

Advisory Cousctt.
V. t'T Allen,

Council ul tin

John Nott:

Chalndau vif (he HilnWnff im-M- V Now
iicpuuncoi Hawaii. Nov pcoilli

John Ena.
James F. Morgan,
J. P. Mcudonca,

C. Uoltc,
K. I), lenney,
A. Younjt,
1). II. bmlth,

John Kmuicluth.
C. Executive and Ad.

vlsory Councils.

Huprvmk C'OL'llT. .

Hon. A. F. Judd, Chief Justice."
Hon. It. F. lllckerton, First Associate Justice.
Hon. W. E. Frenr, becond Associate Justice.
Henry Smith, Chief Clerk.
George Lucas, First Deputy Clerk.
C. F. Peterson, Second Deputy Clerk.
J. Walter Jones, Stenographer.

CincuiT Judges.

First Circuit : H. E. Cooper, V. A. Whiting,
Oahu.

Becoml Circuit : Maui, J VV. Kalua.
Third Fourth Circuits: Hawaii S.L.Austin.
Fifth Circuit: Kauai, J. Hardy.

Omces and Court-roo- in Judiciary
Building, King Street. Sitting in Honolulu i
First Monday In February, May, August and
November.

Decaiitment or Fuiieiqn ArrAins.

Office In Executive Building, King Street
Francis M. Hatch, Minister of Foreign Affairs
Geo. C. Potter, Secretary.
Lionel It. A.Hart, Clerk.
J. W. Ulrvln, Secretary Chinese Bureau,

Department or the Interior.
Office in Executive Building, King Street
J. A. King, Minister of the Interior.
Chief Clerk, John A, Hasslnger.
Assistant Clerks, James 11. Boyd, M. K.

Keohokalole, Qus Hose, Stephen Maha
ulu, George C. Ross, Edward S. Bo) d.

CniErs or Bureaus, Department or
Interior.

Survej W. D. Alexander.
Supt. Public Works, W. E. Howell.
Supt. Water Works, Andrew Brown.
Inspector Electric Lights, John Cnssidy.
Registrar of Conve) antes, T. G. Thrum.
Deputy Registrar of Conveyances, II, W.

Andrews
Road Supervisor, Honolulu, W. H.

Chief Knglneer Dept.. J. II, Hunt.
Supt. Insane Asylum. Vi! Geo. Herbert.

Udkf.au or Agriculture.
President J. A. King, Minister

of the Interior.
Members: W. G. Irwin, A. Jaeger, A. Her-

bert and John Ena.
Commissioner of Agriculture and ex officio

Secretary of the Board: Joseph Marsden.

Department or. Finance.

Minister of Finance, K. M. Damon.
Auditor-Genera- l, II. Laws.
Registrar of Accounts, W. G. Ashley.
Collector-Gener- of Customs, J. I). Castle.
Tux Assessor, Oahu, Jonathan Shaw.
Deputy Assessor, W. C. A eedon.
Postmaster-Genera- l, J. M.

Customs Bureau.
Office, Custom House, Esplanade, Fort'St.

Collector-Genera- l, J. B. Castle.
r, F. B. McStocker.

Harbor Master, Captain A. Fuller.
Port Survej or, M. N. Sa ndcrs.
Storekeeper, Geo. C. Stratenieyor,

Department or Attorney-Genera- l.

Office In Executive Building, King St.
"Attorney-Genera- l, W. O. Smith.
Deputy Attorney-Genera- l, A. O. M. Robert

son.
Clerk, J. M. Keu.
Marshal. U. O. Hitchcock.
Clerk to Marshal, II. M. Dow.
Deputy Marshal, Arthur M. Brown.
Jailor Oahu Prison, James A. Low,

Prison Physician, Dr. N. B. Emerson.

Board or Immigration.

Office, Department of Interior, Judiciary
Building, King Street.

President, J.A.King.
Members of the Board of Immigration:

J. B. Atherton, Jas. A. Kennedy, Joseph
Marsden, James G. Spencer, J. Cardeiu

Becretary, Wray Taylor.

Board or Health.
Office In grounds of Judiciary Building

corner of Mllllanl and Queen Streets.
Members: Dr. Day, Dr. Wood, Dr. Andrews,

J, T, Waterhouse, Jr., John Ena, Theodore
F. Lansing and Attorney-Gener- Smith.
President, Hon. W, O. Smith.
Secretary, Chas. Wilcox.

Executive Officer, O.B. Reynolds.
Agent Board of Health, J. D. MoVeUh.
Inspector and Manager of Garbage Service,

L. L. La Pierre.
Inspector, G. W. C. Jones.
Port Physician, Dr. F. 11. Day,
Dispensary, Dr. Henry W. Howard.
Leper Settlement, Dr. It. K. Oliver.

Board or Education.
Office, Judiciary Building, King Street.

President, W. 11. Castle.
Clerk, J. F. Bcott.
Inspector of Schools, A. T, Atkinson.

Board or Crown Land Couuissioners.
J. A. King, Minister of the Interior! W. O.

Bmlth, Attorney-ueneralau- d C. P. Iaukea.
Office In Judiciary Building.

Labor Commission.

W. N. Armstrong, Chairman.
J. Emmeluth, T. B. Murray,
J. M. Virtu, H. W. Severance.
Dr. C. T. Hodgers, Secretary.

Dimmer Coonr.

Police Station Building, Merchant Street.
Antonio Perry, Magistrate.
James Thompsun, Clerk.

PosTomcK Bureau.

Postmaster-Genera- l, J, Mort Oat.
Keeretary. W. O. At water.
Bup't Postal Savings Bank, K. H. Wodehouse,
Money Order Department, . U. oat.
General Delivery, IT. Kenake.
lleglstry Department, L. Desha.

Olerksi J, I), Holt, H. A. Dexter, H.L.Kekn.
mano, V. II. Angus, J. I.lwai, Henry Kala
J, K.Keola, Nrlt, J. T.FIguareda,
MUsM. Loir.

HONOLULU, HAWAIIAN ISLANDS, WliUNliSUA V EVBNING JANUAKV a. i8g

Wakln-- r n Trlrcrnph npernlnr.
Tboro 1 n tpitxl iliiry,(iliiit n i

ofcriitor wlm niicn wnrknl Inml win
Ih tlio Ihuliury cMilo olllco unltiB to sleep
imo tilfilit anil ii inimngii Imvlnn t xv sent
(i.OiKJ or 7,000 nill. s to vnUo Mm up. Tlio
iiH'riilnr Is tiiiw it iir.utlcliiR ph slchm In
Cnmlirhliro, Masn,, lmt U furu nmicxliin?.!
I), to Ms nnmoMns one of tlmnUt wlgn
tolcurnplicin of tliu country.

Ono nlnlitv'lillooit duty In tlm Diiilnur
oflUttlio inlccp nt his key. Tint
vtnsli hound one. Tlio New York ojtcnitor
cnllitl till out of pntlelico, when ho sent n
IncssiiKO to Ilostoii lriiticstlliR tlio chief
opurutor In clmrRo to tell Duxliury to nn- -

twer Now York The slcc-icr- , however,
wo iMflcnf to lluiton's 'III" "1)1" m to

liuiiatlcnt diameters Hashed on from
Now Yoi 1;.

In tlio nnhlo room next tin; sleeping opor-nto- r

wns tlio cnblo urt 1st. Tljci room wnaj
dark, mid ho wan wiilchlnir tliu mirror for
tlio tiny tpurks that In thoso days went to
liuiko tip u To him tlio Mori--
alphabet was nil Urcek, so thotslcvper Mept
ou.

AdvlKiriRmi
Vork

N,

Gnnlnn ... .,4l,nH n..t ..f 1, r..1.11n
Oie

e j, t.ftna AnA lul.

and

Fire

Oat.

tlio

fell

tlio

tlroflRcil a message to tho cable operator at
Duxlmry, Tho niessago read: J

'Go Into tlm other room nnd wnkottp
that

Cnnso sent. It to Heart's Content, in
Newfoundland. Heart's Content mslicd
it across tho deep to Valentin. Tnim thcro
It went to London, thouoo to Dover and
iicross tho channel to Calais anil to llrcst.
trust kept It moving on to Miqneloli, und

Mlquclon Knvo tho cahlo pcrntor at Dux-bur- y

n unique Ktirprlso. Tho sleeper was
then aroused, about 11 minutes having
liocn taken by the Krnnd round of tho

IIo tried to explain matters by
tclliiiii New York that ho was out o ud-- ,

jtibtmcnt. Tho story didn't Impress tho
ofllcinls as lielnc truthful, nnd In it day or j

two there was n vacancy in Duxoury.
N. Taylor In Donahue's Magazine

THE HAWAIIAN

Safe Deposit t Investment

HAS

ON HAND FOR SALE

50 SHAEES KAHUKU STOCK

nt a bargain.

50 SIiui-c- Hawaiian Sti-.-n- r

CoinpiDi Stock.
25 Slmrcs I'eople'H let: Stock.

HTCash paid for Government Bonds,
all issues.

THE HAWAIIAN SAFE DEPOSIT
AND INVESTMENT CO.

408 Fort Street, Honolulu.
450-t- f

I am going to

TAN CAMP,
JOHNSTON &

STOREY,

and have one of their suits
made up in latest style,
Because I am Surk of a
Perfkct Fit

And for Gunts' Furnish-
ings; just take a look at
their 25c window. If you
go there once you will con
tinue to do the same. . . .

the

413 Fort

STOREY,

HAWAIIAN
EXPRESS CO.

conduct a General Forwarding
and Express Business between tho en- -
tiro group of Islands,

nnnnniininr n inriiimti

&

Will

nDarurioiDijii flUDnio at mi pons
touched by SlenniMilp Companies,

mm Tivnnnnn winnwnuun HArnijOo vyiuuHo win .u P.r

and deliver to any mrt of tho city.

BAGGAGE CHECKED -- t ,u des,..i.
tlofl from hotel or residences.

Having inado coniiectioiij will:

WELLS FARCO. and cither Ex
press Companies wo can forward
g.Kids and money to all pnrts o:

Dinadu, United states and Europe.

mriTrinnn iiTnuniirivriiutiiuriu iiriu muniii eeti,yor
Express System are guaranteed for Ihil
full value.

Offices and Stables:

Hotel and Union Streets.
Both Telephones 479.

FOR--

Street.

Fat Turkeys

Thanksgiving

and Christmas.

EEHRT DAVIS & CO.,

503 F011T STHEKT,
Bath T.:.plionn, 130. tU-!-

Rheumatism
AND PILES CURED-DY- j

AYER!S SARSAPARILLA.
Mr. W. JtHNiifOi, Adelaide, S. A., foratrlv

of Hawthorn, near Melbourne,
Vic, writes!

Tor lhf prist 3 or 4 jrars, I have hrfn a
rre.it stitlerrr from ilieiiinntKiii utnl ill".
I tried ai. sorts of inetllctnes, tnu deitreil
no rooiI from tliern. I chanced to read ono
ot oiir hooks ai;d tltuitelit I would ttlvo
jour H.u jap.inllu a til.it. I did so, n nil i Iter

t.iklnj? ono Itottln 1 felt t.Pttei ami after
tnktn 4 bottles I was u new m:in. 1 waisony I never took It lietore, Tor It wouM
lKio savel mo very much ikiIii."

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Has cured others, will euro you.
Made by Dr.J.C.Aycr - Co.. Lowclt.Mr.,C.S.jC

HOLLISTER DRUG CO.

WHOLESALE AGENTS.

This Space
is .

Reserved
for the

EpitaWe Life Assurance Society

of tlie United States.

5

BRUCE & A, J. CARTWRIGHT

General Managers for the Hawaiian

Islands,
273-- tf

CASTLE & COOKE,
LIFE AND FIRE

1SC8 liA U,,s iierciianuiso,

AGENTS FOR

KEM' KXQLAXD MUTUAL

Life Insurance Co.
OV mSTON.

TNA

FIRE

INSURANCE CO.

OF HAHTFOHD, CONN

ATLAS
ASSURANCE COMPANY,

Capital, $6,000,000
Assets, $9,000,000

Having been appointed iigentB of the aVove
Company aro now ready etlect lnur
ancea the louent rales premium.

H, W. hCJIMIDT HONH.

NI3W
GROCERY STORE

its NUUANU STItKKT,

Ileln eeu Hotel nnd Klnt' Street, next Hboot- -

lnu' illorj.

H
ii

wo to
at ot

&

to

GEO. McINTYEE
tin. nneiirtl Vlr.t rliin. (Iroeery Htore a.
above. He Kill keep alnayt on hand the
oest una ircinesi

and English Croccrlos,
And do his best to plense all customers.

tyPmcliapeH de'lvered to all parts of the
city. MUTU TKLKPIIONK ML

Marine Insurance.
HULL RISKS.

Tho iindereigned is nutimrized to ac-

cent riiks on Ili'LUi. iiikih tbe most fnv.
orable teimsj is also prepared to
make ruvorutiio uontracis covering on
Cin-'nc-s to and from Plantation Land- -
ingd direct and Foreign Port. orvia.
Honolulu, and including Firu risks while
awaiting slilpini'iit,

JOHN II. PATY,
Agent "Firkman's Fund'"

Ofllco with lliehop & Co.
JlMm

THE

ELITE ICE CREAM PARLORS

Candj Factor, QO Cake Bakerj.

F,NE VHaHouiiu H0T

IOE OREAM8, COFFEE,
CAKES, CANDIES, T IEA, CHOCOLATE

ISLAND CURIOS.
Our Ectubli.hmeat U the Fmcit Kc.ort in tli.

City, Call rud.ee ui. Open till 11 p. m.

BEAYER 8ALOON.
Fort Street. Opposite Wilder & Co

II. J. NOIrfi, Trop'r.
FirBt-Cla- Lunchos Ken ed with Tea, Coffot

SodaWutei Qineer Ale or Milk.

f OT Smokers' Requisite, a UpeiJaHy

iiaii.I'.Y's i.irri.l! linn.

Itiilley Imdnllttlo bad,
lis imlw w Woven Wire!

Ami ererymewtM immI It tatil,
"l'wns all ii eold ilHtlrK

husnld II to tlicdmlrra toHnd,
Tli")' sold It nr and o'er.

And once tliey sold It they were bound
To -- ell it innrsaii'l more.

The folks lliey like this Wire Mad,
' Cns, why.' It wtll not rult.

Buy "Solid CnMifmt" and lie led
In "Bailey's Boil" to trust.

We'll weave A klll ll jr webof li st,
All parly fiiKtlom (ea.

Vote llallej's Bed lo In- - tl.o le"t
tin whkh we're nil nt posee.

WOVUN W1HK JHAILKY.

HOTUL STU1JRT.

.1. S. B.

it uiAfrcnrjt &

WOVEN WIHE J1ATTHESSE3

IKON lir.DS, ivjiich will not rust.
G0(i-3-

CONBOUDlTF.U

SODA WATER WORKS
COMPANY, LTD.

Esplanade, corner Allen and 'Art streets.

HOLLISTER &. CO.. Agonts.

P. O. Box SV7. Telephone 510.

LEWIS & GO.
IMPOKTEKS.

Naval Supplies. Wbolesalo Retail
Dealers in Groceries, Provisions, etc.

ill Fort St., Honolulu. II. I.
iS-- tt

M. PHILLIPS & CO.

Wholesale Importers and Jobbers of -

AMERICAN & EUROPEAN DRYJOfe
Corner Fort and Queen Sts., Honolulu.' '

(7tf --Mjit

j. m. monsarrat; '

ATTOHNHY AT LAW AND NOTAHY
- PUBLIC.

Cartwrlght IIqck, Merchant St., Honolulu.

II W. SOILMJDT & SONS

IJIPOnTEItS AND CO.M5I1SS10N
MEHOHANTS:

Fort Street, Ilonolulii.

M. S. GR1NBAUM & CO.
I.lmyed.

HONOLULU II. I
n Vp tfj Coinmlsslim Ileicli.iiitu and Importers

I, I ot ijeiuiai

"

- -
- -

n

American

nnd

'"

and

nnd

"

San Franclco Oillc e, 21.1 Front St.

E. VANDOORN & CO.,

No. 208 FORT ST., Ksplanadk,
Stop on your way to tho wharf nnd
buy a dpir r get an Iced cold drink.

BOOT. LEWRKS. C. M. COOKE. T. J. LOWSEV

LEWERS & COOKE,
LUMIIEK, IlUILDEKS' MAUDWAHE,

DOORS, SASH, HI.INliS,

PAINTS, OILS, GLASS,

m WALL PAPER, MATTING,

CORRUGATED IRON,

LIME, CEMENT, ETC.

COMMERCIAL SALOON
Cor. llerctania and Nuuanu Sts.

Fresh Cool Beer Druught.

O. T. S. Whiskey
Finest of White Rye.

T- - KEVEN. Managor.

EEMOVAL

HUSTACE & CO.
havo moved to

Morgan's Auction Rooms

for a short time. H'e still selling

Departure Bay Coal,

CHARCOAL,
. ALGEROBA ami -

KINDLING WOOD,
in any quantity.

On

are

-- Roth Telephones 414. 354tf

by the

STAT?
' NO.

C, BREWER & CO,, LIP

Qticcn St., HoDolnln, II, I,,

AOHNTS l'OR

Hawaiian Acriciiltnral Co,, Onoinca
SuRtir (Jo,, llonoinu Sugar Co.,

Sugar Co., 'Wnllieo Sugar Co.,
Milken Sugnr Co., Ilnleakala Kar.cb
Co., Kapapxla ll.incli.

rj.ttiters' Lino Snn Francisco Packets.
t'lias. Ilrcwer & Co.'s Lino of ltoaton

l'ackcts.
AKents Itoston Hoard of Undi'rwritors.
Agents Philadelphia of Under-

writers.
List of Officers :

P. C. Jonks .President
duo. II. KniiKRTSON .Miinimer
P.. V. Ilisiioi'.... Treos. and Kecy.
Oou W, F. Ai.i.kn Auditor
C. M. Cihikk j
H. Watkriiourk.. Directors
C. L. Carter )

J71.lv

Hawaiian Wine Co.,
Frank Brown, lion.

33 nnd HO itcrcbnnt St., Honolulu, II . I,

The Republic being secured, uo aro
now prepared to sell at

- Annexation Prices- -

TDK 1IC8T OF:

Wines,A. less SLiacl
JSljix'its,

At wholesale. No goods sold at retail.
3S8-- tf

WILDER & CO.
(Established in 187a.)

Estate S, G, WILDER W. C, WILDER.

Imcortrrs and Dbalri in

Lumber and Coal

Building Materials
SUCH AS

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

Builders' Hardware.
Paints, Oils, Glass.

WALL PA'PER, ETC.

Cor.Jort. andlQueen Streets,
HONOLULU. H. I.

CJMTEltJM SALOON
FOUT, NEA1I HOTEL STHECT.

CHAS. J. McCARTrlY. Managor.

Popnlar Brands of Straight Goods

ALWAYS ON HAND.

Try the Great Appetizer, "THE
OWBlK (i specialty

with tliu resort.
DKl'OT OF THE

FAMOUS WIEUND LAGER BEER.

Viavi Testimonial.
llavinc received so much benefit from

tlio use of Viavi I am anxious tlio public
should know what n blessing lias come
to 11s with tbu Viavi HeineUies j.

1 have BUlIered with a coiiipllcation of
diseases for six years, hnveJieen hi tho
hospital in San l'rancisco but have round
iiotliing-tha- t has bcnclltod me so much
as Viavi.

I It to the suffering
people of

Any one wishing to ask me In regard
to it may call at my homo on lieretunia
near Nuuanu street.

mm.
These for sale at tho ofllce,

100 King street.
477-3u- io d & w.

CHRISTMAS

PRESENT

C2S- -tf

of

n,Tara

5

-I- -

'for
for a . . . .

.

1

Do not forget to call at
the Store of

on Fort st, They have
you want, and

nre ....
on

A

mi

of of
to by tho

cuuktail,

recommend
Honolulu.

sciiKAuuu
remedies

looking some-tilin-

Jewelry
JACOUSOV

something
making

Low Trices Jewelry.

Jacobson Pfeiffer.

choice selection Pictures, comprising
Etchings, Photogravures, Allotypes, Mono
chromes, Photographs from life, etc. etc.,
just.received

Pacific Hardware
Company, Ltd.

All invoice the latest styles Moulding
arrive "Transit,"

Use pure water, liltere'd by the Slack &
Brownlow Carbon Filter,

54.

Hoard

would

When

&

JB T. Wafsrhousr,
Queen Street Stores,

I'l'I.L I.IN1-- OP

Hardware, Crockery, Saddler., LINKS, 1
AND

FANCY GOODS
of nil descriptions.

Fort Street Store
No. IO.

IN AUD1TK.N TO TIIR LAKOK AS

SORTMHNT 01'

DRY AND FANCY GOODS

HAVE JUST RECEIVED

India Linen and Persian Lnwim,
Embroidery, in !) yard pieces

Roman und Guipure Embroidery,
Oriental, Platte, and other laces, 111

white, crenni.nnd'blark,
Clilffon Lace, all colors,
45-i- Lace Net", cream and black.
Striped and Check Dimity,
Wido Japanese Crepe, white nnii colr'd
White, Cream and .lllack Surah Silk,
AVIiito and Cream Silk Crepe,

Navy and Cream Serge,
Suez and Tennis Flannel.
The Jennesa-Millc- r "Equipoise" waist
Prima Donna and 1. D. CorsetH,
Ladies' lllack Hose.

Castle & Cooke,
IMPORTERS,

Hardware
and
Commission
Merchants,

General Merchandise,

Agricultural
Implements
and

423tf

Plantation
Suppliesr ,

BISHOP &. CO.,
Etahlishod In l&Vi.

BANKERS.
Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.

DRAW EXCHANGE ON

HE BM OF CALIFORNIA, SAN FRANCISCO

AND THEIR AUK.VTS IN

New York, Chicago, Boston, Paris,
ESSeS, II, M. ROTHCHILD & SONS, LONDON

FKANKFOKT-ON-THE-MAI-

The Commercial Hanking Co. of Sydney,
n. m. w.

The Hank of New Zealand, Auckland, and
its branches in Clirlstchurcli, Dunulln
and Wellineton.

Tho Hank of. British Columbia, Victoria, nnd
its branches nncouver, rianaiino, Vieta- -

inlnltter. 11. u. anil rortinini. urecon.
The Azores nnd Madeira Ulands.
Btockholm. Kwinlen.
The Chartered Dank of India, Australia and

China.
The Hongkong and Shanghai, China; and

Yokohama, mogo auu nagasiiKi, japan.
And transact a General llnnkiug Huslness.

King St. Restaurant!

Corner King and Ala- -

kea Btreets win Klvo
you tho best meal for

cents in 110 city.
We are now in our
new rooms, everything
clean.

fresh nnd

Itanemlier the lHact, corner Kimj ami
Alakea atnet. 508 lmo

Cor, Nuuanu and Hotel Btreets.

New

25c

MBTA k

Goods
Received per S. S. Oceanic

Toys, Toys, Toys
FANCY GOODS.

Silk, Silk, Silk,
SILK GOODS, VAIUOUS.

SCREENS,
RUGS
aiul
CARPETS.

A Largo Stock of

Cotton anil Silt Crepe Shirts,

No Store can give you Dctter

Value,

1

"

"T n tlHffW A JtHlrTII J

M AIIVA.SUlk J . fl

'

1

WE

Not Ties
that blnd-Cu- fT

to Cuff.

Every
Gentleman

I

Like, a neat Culf. and wlmt
ndiln in. i to It. nmtiinM limn
n k1" d p ur of tiaiiilMiiie
Link.? I now that nre rntlly
what the iinn- i- impilw. I

. lme a liauti4me mid MrU
telccled stuck of links, in Ixittl
gold and silver; nn the very
inexpoiisiiiTti the oostlv, set

illi ncnm. The plain and
cbu.ed miImt. illver elianielleii
and silver gilt. Every shape;
every size; a. clip, p a. (I.IU;
as high n. hH.OO. The eniiie
beuutlfut nsHortiin nt in gold,
only more of them. . . .

The ToipedoSbapo
keep, its oplilaiity: We havo
them plain or set with dia-
monds. Plain plnque-- for nion-grn-

tue alo neat and mueli
worn; 'fblle fur odd shape nnd
ideas our line ulTers an unttfual
optiortunity for selection. . .

As Links nro rigbt,
as links nre more worn than
llultons;;as

hnvc
"THE"

line of Links
in the city, lie sure to look care-fu- ll

(iter our trnjs, for they
contain what you wmt. . .

H. F. WICHMAN,
Fort Strcot.

MISS 0. B. GREENWALD.

AHESSMAKEIt, LATE OF J. J.
Eiraii's. has made her lieaihiuartera

the Arlington Cottage (entrance on
lotcl st.) where she will bo pleased to
eo ner oiu ciisiuuieia uim ninny new
nes. . M m

NO WOMAN LIVING

tnouLliH.

ULtf

IVwltlAely Wiln a
SKIN lo
pr'Vint Wrinkles
wfilicrlm;, ilrvlny,
fijjptmr ot lfu
unJ llleiu
Uhc. Thoorlfflnul
-- kin KimmI Tlntue
IIulMer,
LOUA MONTbZ

CRhME
U still
Von will be Mir--
i.r unit itnlliht.

iWrufajuwcLf., fttlatj wIkmi you
. luxury in i'erj-r- -

ift't exci-- Inrlw. A 7 nl tml ln tlircv
! jou tan or huru

the

tho

try

Mr. Harrison'
PACK HLKACH

urM th Mortt rnpe of Fiwkt.-1- Timlin rn.
SallmvneHK. MntliH, IMmploH and all :kln
llliMiilHhft, Trke IMU. UunnlcM and
orttcttu.

SftrjTans JmirftrmantHtty rtmovt.
For nwial nilvico and brok mi V'uty.

free, adilrvsK NKTTli: IlAUUIrjON.
Btituty Uoctor, 'XI nt., Snn hranroti.

-- Kir Kiletiv IKHiLlhTr.U DHUa CO..
21 Fort Pt, Iliiiiolulti, Ml.tf

T. B. MUKRAT

Carriage and Wagon
MANUFACTURER.

Repairing,
Painting,

Trimming,
NltATLY DON'K.

Ml woik guaranteed of the best. Give
me a trial nnd bo convinced.

No. 321-32- 3 King Stroot.
Mutual .Telephone. 672. I, o. m

THOMAS BROS.,
MASONIC TEMPLE.

Manufacturers and Dealers In
all kinds of

Bamlioo Furniture.
W'q oilVr to tlm of Honolulu a

article of Utmboo furniture at
manufacturers prkvu. dill and wt iw.

Old Kona Coltee
l'OR SAI.K AT

Box,

oonlo

J. T. WATERHOUSE'S
Queen Street Stores.

To My Patrons and the Pnhlic.

4

I havo just ojiened ut my oftIi5v,

US BETHEL STllEKT,
UOSOWLV, 11. 1., ' - ,

An Art Exhibition . . ..... of the latest,,
designs ami novelties in Hiiilirolilrrj- -

.

WitrU, Drawn Worlt,Itru Sllli,
lieiuiuKloii VirU mt lllcli-Ihn- .

1 would respectfully Invite you
and your friendstp cull and inspect these,,
goods.

II. 1JKUUEHS0X. j
N. II. Tho Miiuci' received 51 Ilrst

awards fpr. Sowllii; larliliie. and
Eiitbioidery Work at the World, Fuir,
Chicago, 111., tlm largest number
of awards obtnlutd by any exhibitor,
und more fiuu tlouble the iiiimCwi' given
to all other sowing machines,

.i4. j.

MP

n

m
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T.iik Hawaiian Star.
rUIILISIlHU KVKHY AFTKKNOON

KXOKPT SUNDAY

HV THIS HAWAIIAN STAR HKWKHA.

FHK ASSOCIATION. Ltd.

INI. TOW1H.

V. Ii. HOIHIK,

uniwrniTios IIATIK.

l' Vmr lu Attmnce, --

ir Menlh In Ailvniicc, --

KDreJgu, per Ytwr In Advance. -

KIHTtlH

MANAH11H

M.00

AiiviciiTiftxo iut:
Unto lor trnnnlont Hint regular advertising

can bo oliUUneil al lim imiuiraunn inner.
IViM'Ouri) 'iiim)t lnn-rllin- i nil nilvetllw-mi'iit- ii

mint lie delivered utiliw imnir
iimct) iieioro iu h. in
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SAKI.

A bill designed to place a tabu
on saki will be tunoiiR the first

measures presented to the legisla

ture. It will be a tariffamendment
The point is to be a heavy specific

duty on "liquors, distilled wholly

or in part from rice." That means
saki.

The writer asked Mr. Goro Na
rita, Japanese legation secretary
what he thought of it. That clever

ireiillcuian said: "Whether or no

this would be discrimination against
a Japanese product is a question to

be settled when it is presented. Of

course we would oppose at once

anything that savored of impartial
ity." Mr. Xarita has evidently
given the subject considerable at
tentiou. He advanced an idea that
has been gradually dawning upon
some of our publicists. It may now

assume definite form. He says

there can be no objection on the
part of Japan to the admission of
any or all American goods free,

It is shrewdly suspected that Mr,

Narita is not unacquainted with the
fact that the sentiment here is de
cidedly against liquor duty free

Opinion rather has the prohibition
tendency.

It is not likely that any plan en
tirely practical and acceptable will

be offered under the head. 1 he fu

ture holds a saki campaign of con

siderable dimensions.
John E. Bush, from his place of

temporary retirement, declares war
on saki. He says it is demoralizing
the natives. The statement is what
is classically known as "a self-evide-

proposition."

At this Japanese Legation here
it is quietly remarked that peace
negotiations are probably under
way. The home Government, they
say, refused to treat with Ii liung
Chang's delegation. The Envoy
of the Emperor of China will be re
ceived.

EoR two or three years in naut
ical circles they have been saying
that the "wind jammer" had to give
way to the steamer. English goods
are being brought to Honolulu by
steamer via Cape of Good Hope or
the Suez Canal and Australia at
about the rates for "around the
Horn."

IH'HINIMt

The Star regrets very much
the retirement of V. N. Armstrong
from the editorial chair of the Ad-

vertiser. He has been a power there
for new Hawaii. We feel that Mr.
Armstrong, a son of the soil, is cast
to still continue to serve his coun-

try. Wherever he goes, on what
ever mission, his influence in the
intereai. oi i.i. jjj...... certain to
be beneficial. He is a traveled,
cultivated man of bold thought and
fearless expression and a host for
or against any cause.

The only steaks eaten by
Americans of the towns on the
borders of the great cattle ranges
are brought to them in refrigerators
from Chicago, Omaha and Kansas
City. Refined sugar for these isl-

ands has always been imported.
About every one supposes it conies
from the United States. It will
surprise people to learn that at
least one of the large wholesale
houses of Honolulu gets its sugar
from China. The firm says it
comes to them quite a fraction of a
cent cheaper than the goods of the
Coast refinery. They claim, too,
that it is better sugar.

A member of this firm said: "If
the Western Refinery "gave the
figures of the Kasteru concern it
would not pay us to buy from
China."

Labor is costly on the Pacific
coast. The refinery out there can
scarcely compete with the estab
lishments of the East, to say
nothing of Chinese rivals. Con
siderable sugar from the Orient is
now shipped into San Francisco.

For

Fine Printing
Try tho "star's"
Electric Works.

litttmbtr j', iSy .

On (lie cross streets intersect
ing those running down liom the
slope of Punchbowl are some
very pretty residences and well
cared for grounds, ami the roads
ire fairly good between streets
good enough to please most UhcrwUc, f the said proposal
one, but the arrangement ol tlic
ditches or gutters is deplorable.
They are so far below the level'
of the road that it makes it dan
gerous, particularly at night, for
people to drive over them. It is
well understood that deep gut-

ters are necessary in order to
carry off the water which Hows

down the hill, and the ancients
used to construct ditches so
that when carriages crossed them
a broken spring was the result.
It was rumored during that era
that the road builder was also a

carriage builder hence, the
In modern times and in

countries adopting modern
methods it is customary to run
the water in such places under
ground and to cover the ditches
at cross streets with heavy
planks. It is understood that
during the next century, some
time, the same plan will be
adopted here. There is a certain
risk in following new ideas too
closely; some people like to have
them thoroughly tried.

Christmas is over and the peo
ple are settling down to plain
every da' business and fixing up
their want list the new year.
We have as complete a stock in
general lines as ma)' be found
anywhere in Islands. To as
certain just what is included in
the "general lines" would require
your attention lor several days,
perhaps longer. It would cost
a lot of money for us to tell vou
of them all in this column. Wc
therefore only take two or three
items at a time and dilate on
them. For instance: Today we
take stoves as a starter. oti
probably never saw a better iron
stove in your life than the "Pan-
sy," it's good because it is eco
nomical ol fuel and is a good
baker. Another point in its favor
is the fact that it burns wood or
coal. One per cent, of the f

the "Pansy" have ob
iected to it because there was no
hot water back to the stove. Wi
have reduced this one per cent
to nil by obtaining water backs
irom the lactory. 1 ins is a very
slight additional expense and
puts a cheap stove on a par with
a high priced one in the matter
ol convenience.

There arc some people who
won't burn wood or coal on ac
count of the cxpcnse;some of them
wouldn't use il the' could get it
for nothing on account of the
bother. We accommodate such
people in selling them Dietz Oil
stoves. ou would be aston
ished at the number of these
stoves wc have sold and the tcsti
monials we have received from
parties using them in Honolulu.
There's a certain amount ol con-
venience and economy about
them not obtained in any other
make of stove. The same sort of
cooking may be done on a Dietz
UU Stove as can be done on an
iron stove and perhaps a little
quicker. Wc haven't a large

i jck oi me uietz stoves; it s im
possible lor us to keepthem neo
pie want them and while we have
them we sell them. If you should
can toaay you could get one
from us, tomorrow may be too
late.

Haviland China is an article
in great demand by persons who
want uieir tames to well.

Ihe "2196 we have been sell
ing for a long time, because
people admire the carnation
pattern. Some ladies object to
11 Decause ineir neigiioors have
it. To combat this we have
lately added another design
called the 3486, a beautilul thintr
and bound to be a go on account
of the delicacy ol the pattern.
Vou cannot make a mistake in
ordering either of them.

solid silver ware is mst as
good a buy after Christmas as
before, the price does not change
us wuii regular turisimas goods
ooua ware is wortn so much a
pennyweight at any season of the
year. There's economy in solid
silver spoons because they never
wear out mere s no plating to
come off, its just pure silver clear
down to the bone. Our stock of
these goods is made up ol arti-
cles for every day use as well as
certain combination sets to be
used during certain seasons. All
our pieces and sets are in George
III pattern, (the latest made) and
are really very handsome. The
price is about as low as it can be
made for and is unouestionablv
cheaper in the end than plated
ware.

THE HAWAIIAN HARD.

WARE COMPANY.

307 Fort street.

MY AUTHORITY.

Notice.
In if Hfxniim if a .Wir

Strtrt from lifiW Walk to
HcntaiitH iitrett fu the rnir
of the Kvttulttv llnihlhm
Honolulu, Ohhi.

Not leu In lii'iuliy glvdi let all parties
concerned, Unit on Tlinrmlny, the ilnl
ilny n( January A. 1). lbW, ut llio Drill
Klioil nn l'.ilai'L' Walk, Honolulu, the
liouil Jury, hi tlio hIkim' entitled mutter,
will nit to roinddcr the propriety, or

any

for

the

iook

K. (I. HITCHCOCK.
Mnridial of tin- - Uepulillp of Hawaii.

Honolulu, December 2'.', 1MI.
filW-- td.

DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE.

Honolulu,.!!. 1., Dee. Hi, 18!M.

Under Article il5, Section 1 of tlm Con
stitution, It Is required that ench mem
ber of thu Cabinet shall make an annual
report of tlio transactions within his
department, dining tlio year ending
December ill.

Tlio Minister of Finance takes this
occasion to request all thoso having
claims of a monetary nature, to pre-

sent them to this olllcc through the.
proper Departments not later than the
tenth of Jnminry next, after which
dato the hooks will bo closed.

All persons having moneys on account
of the Government aie requested to
makb their returns promptly, in order
that there may bo no delay in closing
the accounts for tho year ending Decent'
bcrUlst,.16l.

S. M. Damon.
Minister of Finance.

535 9t

WATER NOTICE.

In accordance with Section I of Chap-XXV- I

of the laws of 1880:

All persons holding water privileges
or paying water rates, arc hereby noti-
fied that tho water rates for the term
ending Juno 30, 1S93, will bo due and
payable at the otllce of the Honolulu
Water Works on the 1st day of January)
IBM.

All such rates remaining unpaid for
fifteen days after they are due will be
subject to an additional 10 per cent.

Kates are payable at the office of the
Water Works in Knpuaiwa Uuildlng.

ANDItEW I3HOWN,
Supt. Honolulu Water Works.

December 20, 1801.
033-2.i- t.

Han! righting Lanyeni.
"Clients lovo a hard fighter, and the on-

lookers aro Impressed with his zeal," Hiys
Richard 1). Doyle In nn artlelo on "Law
and Lawyers" in Tho Southern Magazine.
"In my own experience I have had cases
where I advised my clients not to sue be-
cause I was sure they hail no chunee, and
although they followed my advice, instead
of employing other counsel, they refused
to pny a rcuMiuablo fee and In onu case left
mo to pay the court costs. And I have
seldom mlviril n client to compruililso or
submit to arbitration that I ilhl not e

him. It requires moral courage to
oil vise 0110 against his Inclinations, but it
Is sometimes a lawyer's sacred iluty. What-
ever may bo said as to Its morality or truo
wisdom, yet I must say I regard this agress-lv- o

and partisan spirit as moru conducive
to modern success than profound judg-
ment, for I havo seen lawyers succeed
chiefly by reason of It in whom tho logical
faculty was not at all conspicuous. In
sjieaklng of success, It will Ijo oberviil
that I ilo not mean tho eminence, of such
men ns Ersklno, Wirt, Webster, William
Plnkney,ltufus Chmtonud Charles O'Con-or- ,

hut such success as Is attained by tho
leading members of tho bar In oery town
or city of tho United States, who hnvo n
good practice, sometimes very lucrative,
though they aro unknown to famoaud for-
gotten outsldo their neighborhood when
they are gone."

Haw fipools Aro Marie.
Birch wood Is preferred. The wood is

first sawed into sticks 4 or 0 feet long and
seven-eight- of nn inch to a inches tquare,
according to tho size of the spool to he pro-
duced. These sticks are thoroughly sea-

soned. They are bawed Into short blocks
and dried In a hot air kiln. At thu time
they are sawed holes are bored perpendic-
ularly through each block, which is set on
one end under a rapidly revolving long
shanked auger. Next one whirl of ench
little block against some little knives that
are turning at lightning speed fashions It
Into a spool, according to pattern desired,
and that, too, at tho rate of one a second
for each set of knives.

A row of small boys feed the fpool
making machines by simply placing the
blocks in 11 snout, selecting tlio best ami
throwing out the knotty and defective
stock, The machine Is "automatic," but
there are some things which it cannot do;
hence the employment of the small boys
above mentioned. After the spools me
turned they are placed In a large drum und
revolved rapidly until they have taken ou a
fine polish. For some special purposes they
are dyed yellow, black or red, according to
taste, when one Bees a spool of thread
marked "200" or "300 yards," It does not
signify that the thread has been measured,
but that the spool has been gauged and Is
supposed to have that amount of thread
11 non It. Harrison's Magazine.

A Sky Terrier.

WW
Tully He gob. If there's one thine thnt

will send a raon ud nulcker than n nolle
Judge will It's dynamite. Hut there's no
.time for talk. Sure I better be thlnkln how
I am goiu to git down, Truth.

Husband The smallest knowledge of
human nature ought to have prevented you
from making suclwrfobl mistake as you
made last nlghtl -

Wlfo Whst opportunity have I had to
study human nature living with your
Ohloago lUoard.

8H.AHE On flOOTSt j

iirrlinml In Wlilfli titer? I.ltr hlm--

.linn l InlKtwInl.
IhllMn Xn. M nf trm lVtmylvii!ilit

i tttWlme.it matliin, jnt ls.mil, git
Iho iniill of exirrlinmtii tiiidertiikwi
Irj I'rofowor Wntetn, agriculturist of
the itRtlnn, Mid Mr. It. .1. Weld, iuhIM
nnt In field Hint feeding XK'rlmc!iti,
In detpriiiliio the eoinpanitlvo value of
iimtiKls mid Uigur ls ts ntul rll.igo.
The suinni.ir.T of results Is nt follows:
Tlio liioMniil yield of illgtiblii organ-
ic matter obtained from iioiimaturing
sllngo corn out 11 medium maturing
dent corn amounted to IMfl.O pounds
per ncto, or 10 per cent, assuming IkMIi

varieties tu lie equally dlgostiblo.
lletwitu mangels mid Mignr boots the

diirerciico in digcKtiblu organic matter
amounted to Ml pounds per ncre, or 0.5
per cent, lu favor of mangels, wlillo in
tho yield of green substnuciiper aero tho
mnngols led by 44 pounds.

Tho iiverago product of tho two vari-
eties of corn mid thu two classes of
roots snow n iiiucrenco in uigesiimo
organlo matter In favor of corn nmoutit-- ,

lug to 1,700 pounds per ncro, or Ufl.2 per
cent. Tho dllTereiico in green sulistnnco
nt tlmo of harvest was 4, 785 pounds, or
S5.7 per cent. In dry matter tho dllter-- I

enco amounted to .1,820 pounds, or 1G1.4
per cent. In other words, us much

orgnnio matter was producod on
0110 ncro when grown iu corn ns was ob-

tained from 1.01 acres of mangels, or
2.05 acres of sugnr lieets.

Tho cost of growing, harvesting nnd
storing nn ncro of lieets was moro than
double tho amount required for an ncro
of com, charging each crop tho same
rent fur laud and tho .11110 amount fcr
feitilizers.

In n feeding trial involving two lots
of five cows each and ixitcriug three
periods of 12 days each, with rt prelim-
inary period of 10 days, nnd when the
cows wcro fed practically tho same
amounts of dry matter iu silago and
roots, 100 pounds of digestible matter of
tlio silago ratiou produced 13 1.02 pounds
of milk and 7.21 pounds of butter, nr.d
of tho roots ration 1J17.30 pounds of
milk nnd 0.53 pounds of butter, a differ
ence in butter production in favor of
silago amounting to 10.4 per cent.
When tho two lots of cows wcro fed
alike nnd on acondiineil ration of roots
aud silage, tlio silago lot produced, per
100 pounds of digestible, matter con-

sumed, 130 pounds of milk aud 0.70
pounds of butter, and tho roots lot 150
pounds of milk and 0.40. pounds of but-
ter, showing au apparent superiority of
tho cows composing thu silago lot of 5.1
per cent, leaving 11 net gaiu in feeding
valuo uf silago over roots of 5 per cent.

In tlio period when silago was foil
against roots every animal receiving .1

silago ration made a gain iulivo weigh),
while four of tho fivo animals receiving
tho roots ration loft weight. Tho silage
lot mado a total gain of 00 pounds and
thu routs lot lost G2 pounds, making a
total difTerenco of 152 pounds in fuvor
of silage. Tho loss bustaincd by the
cows receiving roots was practically re-

gained within tlio same number ol days
in tlio next period, when they wero led
nn equivalent amount cf dry matter in
silugo.

Live Stock IVI11U.

There is much scieuco iu keeping corn
fodder just right. It is better to cut into
fchort pieces all tho fodder you feed.
With n liorso power, nt 0110 big job
enough fodder can bo cut to hist half
the winter, llut it should not bo cut,or
shredded until it gets entirely dry, for
thtro is something about tho corn pla.it.
that heats and molds easily. Uu She
other hand, tlio cutting should not be
put oil till tho fodder freeze.-'- . Fodder
that has been frozen is almost as bad m
moldy fodder. When tho stalks aro left
in closo bundles, they do not dry out
altogether. Tho moisture in them
freezes. This expands tho cells. When
they thaw, tlio lodder is dry nnd taste-
less. So cut up tho fodder neither top
green nor wait till it has been frozen.
Cut when it is just right.

Scotch and English breeders of draft
horses favor a heavy growth of hair
around tho fetlock. They think it keeps
horses' hiels from getting cracked, llut
the hair itself must be kept clean In-

frequent washing.
Now set your broiler machines, otlur

wiso your incubators, going.
Tho kerosene emulsion sprayer is a

necessity where domestic animals arc
kept.

Got up before daylight to feed tho live
Etock in tho short winter days. Animals
ought not to bo kept out of their food
later than 0 o'clock in tho morning.

It is better on all accounts to draw
out fresh manure on thu fields nt onco
than to lonvo it to lloin tho barnyard in
a great, nasty heap, smelling bad ami
leaching out with tho rains nnd getting
wasted.

Givo tho livo btock their meals 12
hours apart iu winter.

Tho horso market in Chicago probably
never was dullor than it has been this
fall. Good horses for delivery wagons
und good, sound family buggy horses
havo been frequently bought for $50.
Tho bestgradoof street car horses brings
only suo. At tho tamo tlmo extra larao.
showy carriage horses, no account for
anything but stylo and "kuco action,
sell for hundreds and oven thousands of
dollars. They aro us high priced ns thoy
ever wero.

Tho truth is that tho market for com-
mon horses is dead, dead, dead ns a door-
nail. Only phenomenal trotters or high
btepping hackneys, runnors, big, sleek
coated carriage horses, gnited saddle
animals or tho largost drafts bring any-
thing 011 tlio market Breeding for com-
mon horsos might as woll btop. It has
stopped, in faot, to a great extent.

Bo sure to havo charcoal where the
fattening hogs can get it nt will. It cor-
rects acidity of tlio btomach.

Stop up the holes iu tho shoep and
cattle sheds hefoio cold weather comes.
Straw, a few rough boards und earth
shoveled against tho sidej of tho shads
next tue wind will wo:k wonders.

A Wi.ncltrfill Cluck.
TlieChnnilifrnf f?(iiiitubw..nF T........ i

m-ctu-l a clock tower which gives tliotlmu
mi vurcu nines nun wiolielKlit ot tlio tide on
thu fourth namely, that fronting tliu lmr- -
bor. TllO tldu ImllcjLtnr nmkt.ta I..n
of a Hunt which by menus of a con! and
lAiuuii'inciKui. uuhb ou a uriim nctuatts n
fceriPH ()f hllKftM... ...... kuiiihumnl moves a hand or pointer oa a dial like
mmm ucnicK, miirKeu with the necess.irjfliures to khf.iv tin. t.i.. .

i "'r imr. xuttllals are of on.il L.iiiM mnl nr.. tiin...inn....i
utiilKht. Iho clock has an apparatus fur
uwuiuuuiiB uio nine to otlier clucks In
Rouen mid nUn I'm tiiirvin.r i.,.-- i

tie method adopted lu I'nrls.

Aluminium lllrjclM.
TlmlnnrMnnlfnil fnrnnnllrntfnt. nrliiMln.

lum In bicycle making is now nu assured
Jan, us ueauness or lacK or uextulllty auu
its flhrU U'fH'.'npb nrn 4. I....... I........ ... m.w .w .l..u IKdovercome, and now the deslrid finalities
will be added to lightness, and bicycles will
be light, stroiig aud cheap, New York Teb
fgrum.

A Case

of Draw!

503-- 1 111

iwruered

This world is

much a game of
draw. It takes a
rich man to draw a
check, a pretty
to draw attention,
a horse to draw a
a carl, a plaster to
draw a blistqr, a
toper to draw a
cork, a dog fight
to draw a crowd,
and

McINERNY'S
SHOE

STORE
to draw the trade.

M. Mclnerny's Shoe Store,
FORT STREET.

Coknkr

AMD KING

820

Stop and think how

A
Picture

is
for
a t

Christmas
, Present.

Wc have, them
all sizes ....

all kinds, and
all prices. . .

KING BROS.,
Hotel Street (near Fort.)

1893. ,895p
Hurrah for the Republic!

JANUARY 17th - JANUARY 17th
JUST RECEIVED EX AUSTRALIA A FRESH STOCK OF

FIRE
WORKS

American and Hawaiian Bunting and Flags

NUUANU

STREETS.

- AT

Fr tho Unlirlouc

appropriate

THE

I- - 2L X
we are showing1 a

iiiv iiviiUHj a very attractive
line of Brush and Comb Sets,
Manicure Cases,

Baby Cases,
Odor Cases,

Fancy Mirrors,
Fancy Perfume Atomizers,

and the finest assortment of

PERFUMERY
ever displayed in this market, and all at bed

rock prices- -

HOLLISTER DRUG CO., Ltd.
523 FOKT STRUKT,

Ihristmas Novelties.
A Fine Display suitable for Ladies or 'Gentlemen

FORT
STREET.

pretty

girl

N. S. SACHS,

Are you looking for a Present suitable for a Gentleman?
A line SICK UMBRELLA or a SILK NEGLIGEE
SHIBT always useful. We havo a line assortment of

Gent's Silk or -
Linen Handkerchiefs.

HONOLULU

Tliey never go amiss. We never had better value than now. Our white hemmed
stitch Silk Handkerchies for 35c or gS 50 a dozen is a, bargain. Our 50c
SILK HANDKERCHIEF, In pure white or fancy bordered can't be beat Wi
havo a fine line of White Linen Handkerchiefs in Plain and Hemmed stitch, also
fancy

. . . Gent's Sili Pajamaz, Silk Neckwear, Silk Socks, .
t -

Something- - for a Lady? ' "

An endless variety suitable for Christmas Gifts,
Kid Gloves, Fans, Handbags, Silk Hosiery, Hand-ru-

Silk Lace Scarfs, Lace Fichus, Silk Shawls ....
A Fine Assortment of

Lace Drapes, Silk Fichus, Fancy Table Covers.

Big Bargains in Dijf Bargains in Ladies' Handker-
chiefs. Don't miss our 1miMh

Ladies' Handkerchiefs. fV 8ti,nh Ia,"3l",r"
cMeta that we are for 1.00

n dozen u- - White Embroidered Handkerchiefs at 15 cents and20 cents are record breakers 0ur Silk Handkerchiefs
embroidered, at 15 cents is a stunner; nothing approaches it,

THAT Matfc by the shafts-

IM iTiL of vour carnaoe . '

11 Vi l an annoyance hard 4

to tolerate. Hundreds -- of people in Hono
lulu who drive carriages will testify that
the Carlson Thill Spring, mariufac-ture- d

exclusively by us, will set the shaft $
tight in the clip and put a quietus on all
disagreeable noises.

w

Hawaiian Carriage Mfg Co.

70 QUEEN STREET.

A Fragrant and Lasting

Christmas Gift
. . Can be obtained from our varied

assortment of

Lubin's, Lundborg's, Greenbaum's,

GOSNELL'?,
COLGATE'S,

Ricksecker's, Roger Gallet or Girard's:

PERfUMES
' 'i.i

. . . Sachet Powders, Toilet Waters, ,

Florida Water, Farina, and , . . ' .
.

4711 COLOGNES.

The Unequalled Maile Cologne,
't'f'f T'T'T'TT f f WW VT'T1

Benson Smith & Co.,
FORT AND HOTEL STREETS.

Will pay you at Oir'
Store m Style, Quality and Finish.

The Manufacturers Shoe C
Money Saving Distribution of All Kinds of FOOT

H. E. EflcJNTYRE BRO.jv- -.
IMPOKTItKS AND nHAI,KRS IN .

Groceries, Provisions and Feed.

East Corner Fokt and King Streets.
'

Pr1r.eTt,G00',1Sr,fel,y',U by eVery VacM trom ,he E"tern "d Kuror
by every fcteaner. All orders faithfully attended tand goods delivered to any part of the city free of charRe.

ret qS Vox no
Batl9fac"oa B,Ulrante", Tt'Iepbr N

ty

i J?
1 11



utetvit NUTMII'.I.I.

ffilictllourd of Health met nt 3
o'clock this afternoon.

il foods specifics and Syrup of l'lgs
MihVe new notices today.

Cnptniu I.nrscit's liltlcsou is very
low with ti bronchial trouble.

'" JUiby Dexter has bargained for
".tbe'salc of his racing "Rambler. "

The foot-ba- ll gaiiicof the II. A.
u. C. will tnkc place next Sntur- -

jKukola, a native living at Kalin,
- died Tuesday, lie was 62 years

Rev. II. V. Peck lost a small
Uible at the II. R. A. range yester-
day.

The teleohone number of Geo.
Mclutyrc, the grocer, is changed
to 1004

IN

The Hobron Drug Company is
sending out Hood's artistic 1S95
calendar.

The new telephone directory is
out today. There are 1056 sub-

scribers.
Nine persons took the oath be- -

fore"llenry Smith alone on the last
day of 1S94.

The Catholic school on Fort
street opened for the Winter term
this morning.

Theo. F. Lansing and Mannie
Phillips have become partners in
Phillips & Co.

Queen Dowacer Kapiolaui gave
her usual treat to Ihe inmates of
I.unalilo Home.

A store, said to be the property of
a Chinaman, was burned at liana,
Maui, last Sunday.

. Quite a number of people visited
Pearl City, the peninsula aud Ewa

.Plantation Tuesday.

One wedding on Monday night
was that in which Joseph Silva and
Mrs. Jas. Welch were united.

The Government band gave a
'concert on the grounds of the Ex-
ecutive building this morning.

J. 15. Atherton is the head of the
corporation which succeeds the
business house of Castle & Cooke.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Cooke had
;'as guests Tuesday afternoon the
children of the Portuguese mission.

The Japanese, Portuguese and
Chinese throughout the city cele-

brated the New Year with unusual
zest.

Mrs. J. W. I.uning has won a
suit in San Francisco aud recovered
judgement for something over $40,-00- 0.

Hawaii, a native aged 65 and
blind the last fifteen years, died
suddenly at Waialae Monday
night.

J. W. Chapman, steward, has
left the Hawaiian Hotel. P. M.
Lucas will likely take charge of the
dining room.

The premises on Nuuauu street
sold by Morgan, Saturday, were
bought by Fred Harrison and A.
V. Gear for $4,500.

Clerk Henry Smith of the Judici-
ary Department gave' a luau yes-

terday afternoon at which were
seventy-fiv- e persons.

' .
In the ejectment suit Keanu vs.

Kino.et al, defendant has filed a bill
of exceptions and appeal. Same
has not yet been allowed.

Sobrino Fujii sends aloha to all
his friends by the China. He ar-

rived at Yokohama November 25th
after a stormy passage.

"Diamond Head" Charles Peter-
son wishes to acknowledge cash
presents from the captains of the
Allen, Bryant and Matilda.

The new hose cart made for the
Fire department by T. B. Murray
has been delivered aud is in service
at Engine house No. 1.

At noon on Saturday Jas. F.
Morgan will sell at his store at
auction, fine lots in Palatua lor
Bruce Waring & Co. See ad.

The Portuguese brass baud was
out serenading New Year's eve.
This baud has greatly improved in
all respects during the year past.

There was a haze Monday night
that was variously described as
smoke" from cooking pigs, fog,
powder fumes and an earthquake

-
sigl1,

.
Gospel meetings are resumed at

the tent. Subject tonight, "Saving
Faith,"" "Repentauce and Bap-

tism" will be the themes on Thurs-
day and Friday nights.

J. H. Fisher has succeeded Chas.
Hustace as teller in Bishop & Com-
pany's bank, Mr. J. H. Waity,
formerly president of a bank on the
sound, takes Colonel lislier s place,

The consolidation of the two
telephone companies was made
without a hitch yesterday. Though
many numuers are cnargeu, con-

nections are made without trouble.

"Injuries to voiunel S. Norris of
' Kau, Hawaii, were reported some

days ago. His arm was sprained
and his face severely scratched.
The old gentleman is getting along
uhely.

t

D. Howard Hitchcock resumes
his classes in drawing aud painting
at his Hotel street studio.
where will be found a table of class

'days, rates, 'etc. Mr. Hitchcock
receives visitors at his studio on

Merchant street every Friday from

i) . to J2 noon.

THIS 110X01! OF JAPAN.

IT 1.1 Ul'ti :.
I'lUIAI.

IN A OAIIDI'IJI.
sT.n nur.it t.

1'itrla Aliniil 1'orl Arthur Wlml Hum"'"
lirnril Aflrr tlin Mrnnglinht n

Crttliirnl liUoti(rit.

Tim rollnwini; Is the text of mi oflli'liil
dnetllilelit furnished hy Mr. (Juki Nliritn,
secretary of the Japanese locution.)

1. Chinese soldiers II) lug discarded
uniforms.

3. Those in plain clothes killed nt Port
'Arthur were mostly soldiers In disguise.

3. lnhnhltaiits left before engagement.
4. A few iRiiiiiiiiin); were ordered to

(Iro nml resist ami did bo.
B. Japanese army greatly excited liy

sight of fearfully mutitnted bodies burnt
all vu anil tome crucllled.

0. HUH Japanese preserved discipline.
7. About 855 Cliineso prisoners taken

nt the fallof Port Arthur, kindly treated
nml being brought to Toklo in n few
days.

STATEMENT.

Tho reKirts sent abroad by foreign
newspaper correspondents, and more
especially by the reporter of the, AVki
York World, regarding the capture of
rori .vrinur, were greatly exaggerated
anu are ot a iiigiuy sensational character,
tending to ininair the eood name ot
Japan.

At the fall of Port Arthur the Chinese
soldiers, seeing that open resistance, was
mine, mscarueu llieir military uniforms
ami, puiiing on citizens uress, oisguiseu
themselves as tieaeeful inhabitants of
the place, anil erected themselves in the
vacant houses from which the real
peaceful inhabitants had taken their de-
parture some days previous to the attack
by the Japanese army, ami to which
ihey returned n train aft-- r neace and or
der had boon restored. The Chinese
soldiers thus disauised carried concealed
arms, ami ua they were not accustomed
to give quarter to their enemy, they
were afraid of beinc killed in case
they surrendered. Consequently
when they were at last discovered
by tho Jaiianoitt troops tbev offered re
sistance and fought to the last. In ad-

dition some of the peaceful inhabitants
who had not loft the place before the
battle, nrting under orders of tho Chi-
nese troops fired upon tho Japanese
forces, but most of the Chinese killed at
Port Arthur actually nroved to be
soldiers in disguise. This statement Is
established by the fact that upon nearly
all the corpses were found Chinese
military clothes underneath tho outer
garments.

One of the foreicm correspondents
stated that ;n most of the killed at Port
Arthur bore sword cut wounds their
bodies presented more horrible spec
tacles than would have been the case if
they had only shown bullet wounds.
This may be ono of the causes that led
to some misapprehension regarding the
real fact.

The Japanese nrmv were not unnatu
rally greatly shocked or excited by sicht
of the fearfully mutilated bodiesof their
coiui.niea who were taken prisoners by
the Chinese troops, some being burnt
alive while others were crucified. Upon
entering the town of Port Arthur the
Japanese forces were confronted by the
empaled heads of their dead comrades
stuck up in front of the houses. Acting
under the impulse of these atrocities,
the Japanese soidiers may have carried
011 hostilities longer than I bey had done
in previous engagements-nii- d it is pos-
sible that they killed a greater number
of their enemy than absolutely neces
sary, nut it is not true mat mere was
wanton, or indiscriminate
slaughter. Such action would be utterly
opposed to thespirit which regulates t lie
discipline of tho Japanese troops in tho
nam.

None of those who peacefully sur
rendered were killed or maltreated. On
the contrary about 8o0 Chinese prison
ers who were taken at tho fall of Port
Arthur have been treated kindly and
are being brought to Tokio where they
win arrive in a few days.

SOCIKTV AMATi:UltS.

X IMny and 1'arty t nt nWulklkl
ltesltlence

The local 400 assembled at the
home of J. K. Brown Monday

evening. A tnree-ac- t comedy,
"The Snowball," was presented.
The characters were assumed by J.
F. Brown, Mrs. W. W. Dimond,
Miss Kitchen, Mrs. E. D. Tenuey,
Dr. E. A. Nichols and Geo. C.'
Potter. The theater was the large
lauai. Here the appreciative audi
ence was give a genuine treat.
From first to last there was laugh
ter. The piece is a good .one and
those who took part covered them
selves with glory.

After the comedy there was a
ball. This continued till quite
late,

l'KUSONAL.

Dr. McWayne is in town on a
short' visit from his new home on
Hawaii.

A. Harms, Spreckelsville, is in
town.

J. F. Hackfeld will leave for Ha
waii this afternoon.

a iiuou tiii:ati:u.
That U What Two KiperU I'rotlile For

M. Loultf Cullese.

Fcr several weeks Mr. Schloth,
scenic artist, aud Charles Howard
have been working upon the exhi-

bition hall in St. Louis College. A
few finishing touches and the con

tract will be complete. Persons
acquainted with the old hall would
hardly recognize it now. Prom a
dull, uninviting place it has been
transformed into a beautiful apart
ment, fairly glittering with adorn
ments. The stage settings are now
as complete as the hall can possibly
accommodate. Beautiful Hats and
drops have been painted and put
on, one after auother, until there is
room for no more. Mr. Schloth is
finishing the last one at the present
time. When the improvements are
all complete arrangements will be
made for entertainments in the
hall.

A 8iilinerred Wharf.

Monday afternoon the dredger
ran into a submerged wharf off the
foot of Nuuanu street. This old
wharf was crushed down under the
weight of a lot of ballast many years
ago. The dredger was slightly
damaged.

MEXICAN CIG1KS

AT
110LUSTER & CO'S.

TIIK EXECUTLVKMANSLOX.

11 11 1 A nt ni:w VKAit'n isi:ci:ition
at tiii: 'Jii:miih:m'h iiiimi:,

lli ml riU nf Cnllern or All NhII"ihIIII- -

-- ilrcrtlitKM In llii lleml nf llm
Jiutlmi Very L'nrilhil.

"I have never been wished 'A
Happy New Year' by so many peo-

ple in my life before. With my
wife and myself the beginning of
the year 1895 has been made most
gratifying. During the nftcrnoon
it has been my pleasure to grasp
the hand of people of almost all
nationalities in this country."
I hose were about the words used
by President Dole at 5 o'clock
yesterday afternoon when the last
callers were departing.

For two hours the beautiful
home of the President and Mrs.
Dole on nmnia street had been
thronged with people. From every
quarter oi the city tliey Had come.
Hand after hand had been grasped
uy the respected neau ol tue nation
Over and over again had the Presi
dent and Mrs. Dole been wished
"A Happy New Year." Ameri-
cans, Englishmen, Germans, Portu-
guese, Japanese, Chinese and Na-
tive Hawaiiaus had pressed for-

ward to express their sentiments..
All had enjoyed the reception.

Prof. Berger and his faithful band
of musicians had played on the
lawn for two hours. The music
quickened the pleasures of the
occasion. A few friends stood
with the President aud Mrs. Dole
on the lanai when Prof. Berger
rapped for the final number on his
program. Then it was that Mr.
Dole spoke as quoted above.

The reception was an informal
affair. People in all walks of life
were among the callers. Diplo
mats, members of the Government,
business men, ladies aud children
availed themselves of the privilege
offered and kept coming and going
until the reception closed.

WATCH MKKTIXUS.

Uellglous Societies Speed tlie Old Year
anil flrcet the New.

The congregation assembled at
the First Methodist Episcopal
Church on Monday night to watch
the old year out. Alter 1 1 o'clock
Rev. Mr. Peck preached --an able
annon, referring to the past year,
its deeds and its mtsdeeds, and ear-
nestly exhorted his congregation to
enter upon the new Year with de-

termination for good and the better-
ment of the world. The few minutes
before 12- o'clock were spent in
silent prayer, the bells ringing in
the new year while the congrega-
tion was still kneeling.

all

Services were also held at the
Mission Tent near Union Square.
The last hour of the old year was
spent in religious exercises, singing
and praying.

At the Salvation Army Adjutant
Egner and his corps were abroad., . ,

tue evening until near tue miu- -
night hour. They marched, preach
ed and sang in various parts of the
city. At the barracks the service
was carried over into the new year.

At the Home of.J. A. Ciimmlm.

There was a quiet marriage and
an elaborate celebration of it at the
home of John A. Cummins Monday
evening. Rev. Alex Mackintosh
officiated for the union of Chas.
Booth and Miss Elizabeth Baker.
The residence and premises were
decorated the Hawaiian band was
in attendance aud several hundred
friends of the families were enter
tained.

The Society hail Ita Holiday Olmervauee
New Year' i:ve.

The entertainment of the Y. H.
I. took place Monday evening.
The metnbershtp of the Institute
were out in full force and a number
of visitors called during the even
ing. The' boys have comfortable
quarters, and for the occasion had
decorated n an attractive manner.
Music was the first order of the
eveninir. Then came reiresumems
Ice cream and other delicacies were

. . . i rl- -
on hand in auunuace. i ue recep
tiou continued until io o clock.

"ItUST YET."

Lei lllnta Club'n Tarty at Independ
ence l'urk.

"That was the best one yet,"
said one dress suit to another as
the two were leaving Independence
Park jiavilion at 3 o'clock New
Year's morning. This was no un-

usual remark. Every one agreed
that the ball of the Lei Ilima Club
given on Monday night was one of
the happiest events 01 tue season

The hall was an emblem of
beauty, bedecked as it was, in
flowers and green vines. The
Quintette Club had received ad'
ditions from other musical! orga
nizations of the city, and that part
of the program was never better
carried out. The attendance was
large aud the dance was kept up
till long alter midnight.

The llurjflars.

The case against C. Mitchell and
George Summers, burglarizing
Hollinger s shop in October, 189:
will come up in the District Court

morning.

TIIK 1U1;AT 8A1.1I.

Having purchased largely at alat
credit sale 1 am now enabled to sell
irood s cheaper than any other retail
nlnln ill town.
, All kinds of Dress Goods will bo sold
at auction prices for cash, bule com'
menclng Monday, November 20th.'

M. 8. 1.KW.

Vkkkly Stab, 11.00 per year,
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In llm

The reception by the Y. M. C
A. Tuesday will be remembered
t I ed a') one of the
I r! ;l:t ist experiences of many

youtiv; man's life. Quite a large
luimliiT who accepted the in ita
ti n "Come'' were strangers in this
1. u; 11 ud fur from home. To them
the hearty hand-shak- e nt the door
and the kindly treatment received
ius.de was indeed assuring, and
juoit happy beginning for the n.:w
Year. There was a sinceiily in
the welcome received that at once
made r'l, neighbor and stranger,
feel at home.

At 9 n. in. the rooms of the As'
sociation were thrown wide. From
110011 to t p. 111. the regular rc
cepticn was held. This wni under
the ajspiccs of the W. C. T. U.
and the Y's. In the general read-
ing room refreshments or lunch
was served. Friends of the com-
mittees helped entertain visitors in
other apartments. Several hundred
persons visited the rooms during
the reception. The register footed
up 122 names, but a large number
who came neglected to put down
their names.

In the evening at 7:30 o'clock,
the entertainment began. Mr. C.
11. Riptey r.cled as master of cxtr- -
chcS. 1 lie hall was filled to over
flowing. Every seat was ocru-p.c- d

aud many people stood. The
first number on the program was a
piatio solo by Miss Carrie Castle.
Members of the Y. H. I. under the
leadership of Mr. Cuelho then sang
"Popohe." They were encored
and sang another piece. Mrs. A.
F. Judd, followed, playing aud
singing "One Sweetly, Solemn
Thought." Miss Kinney came
next with a select reading. Fol-
lowing this Prof. Berger's orchestra
played a medley, after which the
Y. H. I. sang "Malanai" and
"Aloha Oe." Mr. C. J. Whitney
was called upon and recited "T.oo
Late for the Train." He was
heartily encored and responded
with a second recitation entitled
"The Yarn of the Nancy Bell."
Miss Boyer sang two vocal select-
ions most acceptabl after which
Prof. Berger's orchestra played a
piece, closing the evening.

UNITED FOK LIFE.

clal Event In the Marriage or Mist
I'nllen and Sir. l'arls

The pretty and notable wedding
of the season was that celebrated at
the King street mansion of Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Hopper New Year's
evening. Miss Dora li. I'ulleu
was the bride and George H. Pans,
manager ot the Gazette Company
was the groom. Relatives wit-
nessed the marriage at S o'clock.
Rev. Alex Mackintosh read the
service, ndwin Pans was Uie es-

cort of his fortunate brother. Miss
Paris attended the bride and J. A.
Hopper gracefully "gave the bride
away. Miss iljpper played the
Lohengrin weduing march. The
residence was most tastefully
dressed for the occasion.

During the reception the leading
people of the city offered congratu
lations to Mr. aud Mrs. Pans. Re-

freshments were served and music
was furnished by the Quintette
club. Features of the repast were
the wedding and bride's cakes. Wni,
Hopper, Wells Peterson and Wil-lar- d

Brown' were ushers and any
number of ladies assisted at the
reception. The presents filled a
room and were varied and

This afternoon there was a large
party at the wharf to see Mr. and
Mrs. Pans depart on the Mikabala.
They will be absent ten days on
Hawaii. Mr. and Mrs Pans are to
reside on King street.

Clue HUruvereil.

The guitar stolen from the Por
tuguese shop fired on Nuuanu street
four weeks ago, was found Monday
afternoon under a house belonging
to T. W. Rawlins, King street
Some of the parties suspected of the
offense at the time live fn the vicin
ity.

A nlace to spend a few iiuiet hours Is
tne iianiwai uaius, wuikiki cam pass
the uoor.

HaIll7 Mated.

John Dougherty an engineer 111

the Inter Island Co., employ aud
Miss Iituma Singer, a most estim
able young lady of Honolulu, be
came man ana wile last evening,
Rev. H. II. Parker perfonned the
service. There was a reception to

few friends and hearty good
wishes were extended.

At Arluii Hall.

A large party of natives had
big dance at Arion Hall Monday
night. I'ully one hundred dancers
were present. The hall was bril
liantly illuminated and handsomely
decorated. At midnight fire-wor-

were set oh. The dance was
kept up until about 3 o'clock Tucs
day morning.

TEMI'LK Or FASHION, ,
When iiassimr un Fort street lookinu

fur bargains, or for Christinas nresenls.
your attention will bo attracted to the
winnow ot lliu iuiuiMg 01 raBiiinu, out
tills disnlav does not show tho eleirunt
stock 01 siiks 01 an suaues wiuen tney
liavo lust opened, iney nave also nut
on safe an elegant line of glove) of all
kinds and shades, and are offering them
at tempting prices. Before purchasing
elso whole- tho puuiio is respectfully In
vited to call and look over their stock--

Tliey consider it no trouule to show
their goods, and believe they can otfer
such inducements both as to price" and
quality that will secure jour purchase

ALL ALOXCi THE DOCKS.

AltlllVAt. TIIIIAV OI'TIII! IIANIIHO.MK
111(1 I.I.NCIl MIOWIIItA.

Ilrlnrii nr I lie Hall Willi Nug.ir nml
CiiIImI nf llin land

ViK.rl. Nail.

There was a cleariutr out of
island steamers today. By 5 o'clock
six will have gone.

Mrs. T. S. Douglas aud Miss
Boycrwill return to their respective
homes on Kauai by the Mikahal.i
this afternoon.

The lookout reported the Mio
wcra about 7 p. nt. Monday. A
number of people hurried to the
wharf about an hour later to find
that the Cummins had been mis
taken for the big liner.

The W. G. Hall arrived New
Year's morning Irom Hawaii and
Maui. She brought 530.S bags sugar
and 206 bags couee. There were
twelve passengers on her cabin list
The Hall will again depart next
Friday.

Ticket Agent Ross of the 1. 1. S.
N. Company returned by the Hall
yesterday morning. He has re
sumed work in the wharf office of
the company. Purser White has
returned to the Hall and will leave
on her next Friday.

That interesting and beautiful
iner the U. A. - is. Miowera

reached port about 7:30 o'clock
this meriting. She left Sydney at

p. m. of the 1 8th. Experienced
very strong head winds and high
seas most of the way up. Called
at Hull Island on Dec. 27th.
Brought light freight and four pas
sengers lor Honolulu. The Mio
wera sailed at. 2 o clock for Van
couver via Victoria.

I'ASSKNIIKUS.

AimiVED
From Sydney per O A S S Miowera.

Jan a Mr Meyer, Mr Arnot and two
children.

From Maui and Hawaii, per stnir
W O. Htdl, Jan 1 K W Fuller wife
and 2 children, Mrs Fennel, Mrs Lubert,
ti u wood, ri M Katiakanui, Ur A

and son. W Muller Mrs K
Jones.

DEl'AItTED.
For Vancouver, per CASS Mio

wera Jan 2 Mr and Mrs A Barnes.
James Sharp, John Gavin, Mr and Mrs
Antone uomez una 4 children, it 11
Dyas.

Stmr
Hawaii.

Hawaii,
31

Jan 1

Stmr V G Hall. for Mitui
and Hawaii,

AIlllIVAI.S.

Monday,
Fitzgerald,

Tuesday,
Simerson.

WEDNESDAY, Jail 2.
CASS Miowera. rjtott. Sydney

via Fijil.
v

DEt'AKTUItKH.

Wednesday. 2
Stmr Kaala, Thompson, for

anae and Kahuku.
Kilnuea llou, Andrews, for

Hawaii and. Maui.

from

from

Wai- -

Stmr

Stmr Mikaiuila, Haglund, for Kauai
Stmr Claudine, Cameron, for Maui

and Hawaii.
Stmr James Makee, Peterson, for

Kapaa
CASS Jliowcrn, Stott, for Van

couver.
Stmr Waialeale. Smyth, for Maui

and Hawaii.

Deo

Jan

iMi'iuiTS am conski.nki:s.
IMPORTS.

Ex W O Hull. Jan 5303 bags
sugar, 200 bags coffee, 13 bugs awu, 27
Head cattle and 927 dry hides.

FO IKION VFSSHLh KXI'KCl'KIJ.

Sch Maid of Orleans, San Fran (Kali) Due
Am seh Robert Kearle, Newcastle, Dec 20
Ocr Ilk Una, Hongkong. Dec 25
Bchr King Cyrus, Newcastle Jnn 11.

Sclir Hob't Lewers, from H F. Jan C

Ilk Andrew Welch, from H F. Jan 10
Ship It Glade, Mveriiool, Jan 30

vi:ssi:i.s in pout,
mehc1iantmen.

(Coasters not Included in this list.)
Am sch Puritan, Newcastle.
Schr Aloha, Han Francisco,
Ilk u&Mier. bodergreu. iNewcastle,
Ilk Paul Iseuberg, llreiuen.
Ilk C D Bryant, Jacoliwii, San Francisco
Ilk Cu rles B Kenny, Audi-rwjn- , Nanaluio.
Bk Houtenbeck. llusell, l.lverjiool,
Am mmi Mary Liodge, nergiuan, kureka.
Sch Wm Bowden, Newcastle,
Uktn rianter, uniierwoo.1, i,aysau isiami
Am schr Transit. Jorgenseu San Fran
Nor sbln (Jlanlvor. William. Newcastle
Am sch Lyman D Foster, Dreyer, Newcastle
UK n u Alien, iiiouinoii, rtan
Am bk Matilda, Hvenson. Port Townscnd.
mctn u iv liner, ecnuuiit, pan f ran
Am bk Sonoma. Newcastle
Bk Sumatra, Berry, Illlo
Am bktn Dimond, Neilson, San Fran
S 8 Australia, Houdlette,

AT NKKlllIlOltINU TOUTS.

KAIIALVI.
Stmr Laliulul, Yanieberp, from S. F.
llrlgtu uoiwuetio, jacoosen, from ti t .
Schr Lcahl, Tyson, from Newcastle.

Illt-o- .

Schr Annie Johnson, S F

lllsrliarxeil.
Nolle prosequi has been entered

in the case ot the two Pimeiitels,
the men charged with stoning the
house of a Portuguese woman
on School street.

Itoail Hiding--.

Henry Giles and Nonnan Hal- -

stead wheeled to Waialua Tuesday
They made the return trip in the
record-breakin- g time of two hours
and forty-fiv- e minutes.

Tired, Weak, Nervou.
Means impure blood, and overwork or
too much strain on brain and liody. The
only way to euro is to feed the nerves
on nuro blood. Thousands of people
certify that tho best blood purifier, the
oest nerve tonio ami sirengtii iniimer is
Hood's Sarsaparilla. What it has done
for others it will also do for you
HOOD 8 wuhes.

Ilooil'a IMIU cure constipation by
restoring peristaltic action ol the all
uientary canal.

The nineteenth century will not end till
midnight Monday, Dec. 31. lfOO. although
the old quarrel will probably again be re
newed as to what constitutes u century
when it winds up, and tiioufcauda will in
sist on a pretuaturu burial of the old cen
tury at uianigui on uec si, ituv.

The lied.
The bed Is a bundle of paradoxes. We

go to it with reluctance, yet wo quit It
with regret. Wo niaku up our minds every
night to leuva 1, early, but wo mulio up
our Doaie every luorniug w Keep iv ute,

Cotton,

THE CKACIv SHOTS MEIfl

A I III.I. IIAVIH' TAIHII1T NIIOOTIMI
AT II, It. A. HM1I- -

CJnft NlriiRKln Fnr Varlmu Trophlc- -
Oiim I'ltially Captnrril MriHlle Cup

Yet In lleipule

Front $ In the morning till diitlt there
Here at all times fioui twenty to fifty
marksmen at tho II. It. A. mime
Interest was kept up all day, though no
phenomenal scores were made. Many
milJiiil for tho old Citizen's Mutch
hollowing are tho ofllclal detailed
lecords:

imoniK ITP.
W. K. Wall MU4.V1.VA 4
J. H. KMier 4MIIV.V,I V,
K UtutaeM 444.W.C1M 4:1
V, Cllironl MII.'MIM.'i 4'.'
.1. KMnell 4141:114115 4(1

O. K. Wall .'UH4.Vi.VU 40
1. Vt Corliett .'1111111111 .1:1
Ij. H. I),. 1(50 4.141411444 SU
J. I.. MeU'au 4l.YH.mil X)
J. Mainden SHI4.M.VU 39
V. D. Damon ILLV,4IU41 37
W. E. Wall and Colonel Fisher linvo

each won the Cup twice.
cahi.nkt'h tiiopiiv.

V. E. Wall 4SM.VVH.Vi 40

1,. .Mcljvm .V1I.MMU4 43

. . frVVVlMIM 47 M
V. J. Wall 2.Via.Vl.V5 39

II. KMier 4344M44.V 4S
., .VHtKlMOl Ml 1

r Hustaco 4.WVI4123S 41
44.VHI4443

Tills a new trophy.
II. A., 2llll CLASS, HILVKIl

F. B. Dnmmi
O. K. Wall

IW

45.Vilir.4VJ
85.V..V14445

J. II. FMier, 200 yds, 54.W445I5 44
SOD " 4555.VVi.'4.'l 48-- 110

U MeLenn UOO " .IIKtt&Hi.'i 42
.Mil) " 4154454115 43-- 85

E. Wall al " 4444545455
500 " 4543554524 41 M

C. J. Wall H)0 " 3I15M3I545 30
500 " .VvV54.Vi3.Vi 47- -)

F. Hustnco BOO " 5.154444144 41
500 " 454453 U54 42-- 8.1

F. H. Dulse M0 " 5444444455 43
500 " 3423:151455 38 81

J. KiJwell DUO " 4141451445 42
500 " 45V) 11450 3S 80

l'HESIDKNT'M

(Total aggregate score In niatcbeNo.s 1, 2

Damon

McLean

Kidwell,

Wall
KMior
McLean

Hustacu
ALL FANCY RI'OICTINO IIIFLK

1).

1). W. Corlwtt

F. Clifford

L.

J.

Damon

Dodge

Mclx-a-

Martin
Crozier

5

4.)
W. E.
J, II.
J. I
F.

200 yds
500
200
BOO

200
WW

200
500

200
500
200
500
200
500

I.. 200
500

O.

i.vArrAv.ir. in
J,

i.TlVylVL
J.

is
It. MEDAL.

TKOI'llV.

TKOI'llV.

223

!II3
2011

II A SON'S

5155445141
541:1155555
4544454454
5151524555
444.'1552554
454544
4511114441

1513:154
HAWAIIAN IIAItmVAUE CO,

F. B.

S.

J. McLean

K5I4444544
4555551454

144544
1353155554
41444:i:!45l
55i:r.55455
3151444444
444145.V5I4

Capt, Kidwell now trophy.
C1IAMIONKUII'.

Mr. W. Wall still lliU ,,...11
bis Kooro not having been lieaten.

ALL COMEIIS' .MATCH.

(Tho following scores won prizes.)
W. Wall 544115455..

McLean 4544455455
Wall 5445151515
Fisher 4554541445

W. Corbett 4555415535
Kidwell 4455154415

Wall S5I1MI555

rooi.

ami

yd!

owm this

Johnhon
,J.
W. King

iiustaco

Sllie
Emerson

Honuck
Wall

Oss
Sutherland
Clllford

1 25.

II. A. 11.

J.

Vt 44

"
"
"
"
"
"

"
"
"
"
"
"
"

2T4

1144

2 55

54 It

90

E. 45
J. f.. 45
O. E.
J. 11. 45
D. 45
J. 44
C. J. 44

S.

C.
J. I..
F.
J. H.
C.
C.
N. B.
F.
C. J.

J.
F.

80

TAItOKT.

11 Bulls
9
5 "
4 "
4 '
3 "

44
1589

i

4- 1- 87
41
4-2-83
41
40-- 81

TKoriiv.

Eyes

43
40 89

2
43 85
39
4- 4-83
40
4.1- -81

E. rrfjilnu
of

Total 4'J Bulls Eyes
One-hal- f receipts of above match.

l'ro-rat- a for each bulls eye, 31 cents.

IN OI.I1II.N T1MKS.

People overlooked the importance of
permanently beneficial elfccta and were
satisfied with transient action; but now
that it is generally know that Syrup of
Figs will permanentuy cure habitual
constipation, people will
not buy other laxatives, which act for a
time, but finally injure the system.

of

llan r(wiv(lonrllrst cargo
tntiii the grwt North W'ogt.
Iliiving Ikvii there for tho pasf
two montlis we aro iwlinfliil tlmt
N tho roiintry to get llny,(lridii,
Feed, Moor, etc. In fact it Is
headquarters for mercliandUu in
our line, On the bark Oakland
lust arrived e lint e some of that
Timothy Hay such as in need in
tho Stntei try n bale or two, It
is cheap and good, and will put
new life in jour liorw. ami
soint! i:at Washington Wheat
Hay mid (reli Alhilfn, choice
Suriirlse, and No. 1 Feed Oats,
Hurley, ItolK-- Barley (puro and
simple), Itrati, Middling", Wheat
and everything ele found in a
first-chi- Feed Store, and the
pi ices am n ay don n. Tho

California
Feed Company

are strictly in it. Wo arc at the
old place, foot of Nuuanu street.
Our telephones arc 121.
Firewtmtl, taweil and sjilil,
$12.IK) ;ier con. (Wi'tvreif to
mi-- , jntrt of the city free of
clitirye.

KING Oii 'NIICJII'r,

THREE
DAY'S

GRACE"
So long and intimately connfctod
with commercial traiisactions, will
Im nlHilished in New York State
ufter January 1st, left.). . , . .

You ImveTHItKE DAY'S (JTtACE
renittinlng befoie Santa Clnus per-
forms his customary chimney net.

Are
You

Prepared '
Have you remembered everyone
you should? . . . Isn't there some
child that you really cannot llnd a
present for that will bo appreciated?
They (ill have toysnnd dolls enough.

In your dilemma we suggest our
small

PERFUME
ATOMIZERS.

They nre cute little contrivances of
rubber ami glass. The price cor-
responds with the size. We have
larger Atomizers of several styles,
which, filled with perfume or not,
appeal to anyone searching for
serviceable gifts.

All car lines pass our Store.

HOMON DRUG CO.

Auction Sale
OF

Residence
ON FOItT STItEET.

Saturday, January 5th,
at 12 o'clock noon,

At my salesroom I will sell at I'ublio
Auction, ItVHlflciit'U on tho east side
of Fort street and at present occupied
by Mr. Turner.

Tho lot has a frontage of 79 feet on
Fort street and is 10 feet deep and 77
feet nt the rear. There is a convenient
cottage, out houses, etc., on the prop-
erty.

Tho premises are under leaso to Mr.
Turner nt $18 per mouth. Leaso expires
Juno 1st, 1895.

I'artof tho Purchase Price can remain
on mortgage.

For further particulars,
Apply to

Jas. F. Morgan,
S43td AUCTIONEEU.

AUCTION SALE

HOUSE LOTS.

. Mr. James F. Morgan will sell at

A information apply to

'"'''v AiIvopIImoiiiuuIh,
Co-p- u rfn orsh ip No! ice.

Mmr. IIhni F. 1iiwlng and Mannie
Phllll liavo thin day admitted as
partners In our tlrm.

M. lMIII.I.II'S i-- CO.
Honolulu, January lit, 1S05.
oil 2w

DRAWING AUD PMINC LESSONS.

D. Howard Hitchcock
Hns rooi."iied Ids clashes at the
Class Hoom on Hotel Street. . .

Class Days-- I.tc.
Drawing classes, Tuesday nml Wed-

nesday afternoon or Saturday mottling.
Painting closes, Tuesdiy "and Wed-

nesday morning or S.ttunlay morning.
Sketcli class every alternate Saturday

afternoon.
Criticisms will be given twice ti week

in each class.
The class rooms will he oieii on above

liiyB from 8 it. m, to 12 noon for morn-
ing classes nml from 1 to 5 p. m. for
nflernoon clashes.

Hatus.
Drawing class, h r munth, $3.00; single

lesson f t.OO.
Painting ner month. 10.00;

single Ichson $2.00.
Sketch cla, free to regular pupils;
ngle 81.00.

lti for private udla and to thoertelrlnB dail Hud) st elms ro.lu. Wl-- lw

Notice.

On anil after this dste, and until
iUrther notice, Mr. J. 11. FisilErr, will
sign our lirm name per in curation.

11ISHOP & CO.
Honolulu, December, lbOJ.

JliJt

lor Sale.

A brand new, latest model creamer.
of 00 gallons per hour capacity. Very
suitable for a dairy oulllt. Also a two
horso power gasoline engine in perfect
condition, used only four mouths. Will
sell either or both at a bargain and will
set up if desired.

JOIIX OKACE,
Manager Honolulu Dairy Co.

Hl-- tf

For Sale.

One Square Piano (Steinway A Sons.)
Will sell cheap. Apply to X.

2 wks This Onice.

liesidcitee for Sale or
Lease.

A fine residence on Green street, with
two acres of grounds well laid out in
ornamental trees with out -- houses
btable, etc. .

Apply to
It. I. 1,1 1.1,1 i:.

019 I in

Building Lola

At WAIKIKI, on car lino and on
PAI.AMA ItOAD near fertilizing plant.
These lots are very cheap and will tc
sold on easy terms.

Demisable Acnn Tiiacts near tho
city and other proerlies for sale.

llltUCE WAUINO & CO.,
Dealers in Lots and Lands,

503 FoitT Stiieet.
'.28

Oh, I Say!
ha" j yiiu heart! of tliu new Arm nt the corner
nf KfttR nml Alukf.'t htrwU, wlieroyoucn
I my or well uuylhln from a miubric neei'li

IO U SlltV IllUJ.

Hew ani SeconBani Farnitarei
All k I mis of siHonMiaiitl lwxkH

Itought iiikI bold. All klntLt ofoontrott
til ken for

Painting; anfl Upholsterinir.
We aro fully preired to contract for

any bled job of mfntlug and reiMitring,

i.vwui.vs & in:.vi:itv.
192 4'imo.

On SATURDAY, 5th,
At 12 O'clock Noon,

Public Auction at His Sales- -

room, 58 House lots situated on the matika side of the I'alatna
" Koad, and also on Katnehameha Iv Road. These choice lots

arc located a short distance this side of the Fertilizing Plant. A

lack of water has retarded the growth of this portion of the city,
and the fact that water pipes are now being laid makes this
property especially desirable ior residence purposes.

Upset price, $140 each, Terms: One third cash, one third
in six months, and one third in one year from date of sale. No
extra charge for deeds.

For further

BRUCE WARING CO.,
503 Fort Street, near King St.,

HONOLULU, H. I.

, ... 'fi
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ENJOYS
Both tlio method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the tasto, and acts
ccntly yet promptly 011 tho Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses tho Bys-ter- a

cfi'ectually, dispels colds, head-
aches aud fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is tho
ouly remedy ot its Kind over pro-

duced, pleasing to tho tasto nnd ac-

ceptable to tho stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
cfTccts, prepared only from the most
healthy and agrceablo substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it tho most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of t'igs is for salo in 50
cent bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not havo it on baud will pro-

cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try 1U Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO. CAl.

LOUISVILLE, K1 NEW VCRK, N.Y.

H0BR0N DRUG CO.
AVIioleoiUc AL't'iiti.

HAWAIIAN S T A B.
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

of Honolulu.

J. A. MAHTIN,
Stau Htlo.

AQENTS AND COLLECTORS.

DAVID DAYTON,
Mutual Tel. No. 3S0.

ARCHITECTS.
& REYNOLDS,

ARTISTS MATERIALS.
PACIFIC HARDWARE CO

ATTORNEY'S AT LAW.
W. C. PARKE

Fort

Fort

Kouhumanu

CARR1AQE MANUFACTURERS.
W. W1UOIIT,

Fort St., opposite Club Stables.

COMMISSION MERCHANT.

O. Sluwmlc Block.

Tel. Cor. Alakea Hotel Streets.

FURNITURE AND UPHOLSTERERS.
ORDWAY & PORTER

J. HOP!' & CO.

E. M.

No. 42 Merchant St.

KU'LEY
410 St.

St.

13 St.

W.

WEST,

and

Hotel St.

74 St.

INSURANCE, FIRE AND MARINE.
BISHOP & CO.

Firemen's Fund, London ami Globe

RASTt.R Xr rrrKE.

Agent,

Aetna, Alliance, New England Mutual

NOTARIES PUBLIC.
NAKUINA,

S08 Merchant St.

PLUMUER3 AND

EMMELUTH & CO.,
G Nuuanu St.

PIANO TUNERS AND REPAIRERS.
W. M. OSBORNE,
Mut. Tel. Gil. ' Arlington Block, Hotel St

CHAS. LIND

MERCHANTS

RESTAURANT'S.

Notice
To

King

Excelsior, Nuuanu St.

S. J. Shaw, Proprietor

VETERINARY SURGEONS.

U. SCHNEIDER. D. V. S..
Club Stables, Fort St

WHOLESALE LIQUORS.

W. S. LUCE,
20B Merchant St

Passengers.
ALL PERSONS INTEND- -

ing to take passage on the
Steamers "Kinau" and "Claud-ine- "

arc hereby requested to
purchase tickets at the Com
panv's office before embark
ine:. Any passenger failing

. to do so will be subject to pay
twenty-fiv- e per cent, of the
regular iare in aciaiuon inert"
to. This rule will be strictly
enforced lrom ana alter ami
ary ist, 1895. For the conveni-enc- e

ol passengers the Wharf
office will be open for the sale
ot tickets on the atternoons ol
the day ol sailing of ther. t.j'i l .,-- .! 1

aicamers rk.nuiii;iiui -- uiauu
inc.

Wilder's S.S.Co.
Honolulu, Dec. 6th, 1894 523-- 1

FINE

JOB WORK.

THE

"STAR'S" ELECTRIC

PRINTING WORKS

MclNERNY CLOCK

In prepared to do all kinds of
urtwtlo Hook, Job aud News-pap-

printing at fair priced.

WHILE THE SENTINFL. SLEPT.

Kitv ft llund nf ImiiilcrnnU Wim ffffrpt
Itllrrljr Anttj,

At 8 o'clock of i (nitiilncr'11 nftcrnonn
tho head wnRon of tlio liimilnmnt t r

kitting tlio foothllla of llald iiioiintuln
come ton ltnlt Iwdilun lltlttt rivulet bmik
Ins nut of n ilrcp, dark Borne nnd hntnu
Itself oftcr n quarter ot n mllo In tho hlll
to tho west. Hem la n valley, or "dip," n
lullo Ioiik !)' half inllo broad, with n
narrow ontrniico on tlio north ami the
south, Thcro nro ten wagons In tho train

ten vacuus nnd 60 neonle. Tho Indlnti
'problem ha been solved, ami they aro
seeking new homes nearer sunset, uno
men nro hardy nnd tho women bravo, and
ull day long lis tho train tolled oter tho
rough country tho children havo raced nit-

er flower or cnllcd to each other from un-

der tho white topped wagons. Thcro nro
no hostile Indians, no wild beasts to fear,
no herds to stampedo nnd leave death and
destiuctlon behind.

Tho situ of tho camp Is decided by water
and grass. Rivulet ns It is, hero Is an
abundance of water, and, though It has
not lalned for lii.my long days, tho hungry
animals will find plenty of forago. An
old hunter or n veteran plainsman would
not havo selected such n slto. Had ono
conic riding up even after tho wagons
weio parked and tho tired nnlmnls wero
hobbled out ho would havo Insisted on

removal from that valley. Tho
stream coming down out of tho gorgo was
scarcely a foot wide, but the channel wny
win ten. On tho rocky sides, higher than
tho tallest man among thorn, wero sticks
nnd branches nnd bunches of weeds and
crass, left thcro when tho last cloudburst
occurred. Under their feet nnd tho wheels
of the wngons wero signs not to bo neglect- -

etl, butwlilch no ono observed. Water nnd
grass nnd fuil and good nature mado itn
picnic ground. Tho women gossiped ns
they cooked at tlio campflres, tho men
whUtlcd and joked ns they turned out
their horses, nnd while waiting for supper
tho children raced back and forth across
tho mouth of tho dark gorgo and tried to
frighten each other with crios of
and -- lienr."

Tho sun went down on n sccno of peace,
nnd tho Urst stars of cvonlng novcr looked
through tho soft mist upon a camp which
had less fear of the night. Thcro wero
rhymes to lull tho young children to sleep,
tongs and choruses In which the older
ones Joined ns tho night enmo down nnd
tho campflres crnckled merrily. At 9
o'clock nil tho children wero tucked nwny
In tho wagons: at 10 only n slnolo sentinel
was left nwnko. Thero wero wolves prowl-
ing about. Somo of tho horses might get
loose. Now and then the dry grass around
tho fires blared up nnd must bo stamped
out. Thoro was no danger, no danger.
Tho men nnd women and children had
said that to each other a dozen times over.
Tho sentinel would not oven bo lonely In
a camp llko that. Tho man selected to
tako tho watch from 10 to 13 was past
middlo age. Tho sentinel who went on
from 13 to 2 wns a young man. During
tho last 15 minutes of his watch tho older
man was silently watching tho sky to tho
southwest. Ho mado. out a flash or two of
lightning and n daik cloud stealing up.
Ho could feel that thero was rain down
there. Somo of tho horses which wero
down got up nnd snuffed tho air nnd point
ed their ears and noses nt tho cloud.

'Watch that cloudl" was tho old man's
caution ns tho sentinels woro changed.
"It may pass off over tho plains to tho
south, but If it swings to tho north you
must glvo tho alarm."

For ten minutes tho young man kept
his face to thosouthwest. Ilucnught faint
flashes of lightning, but thcro was uo
thunder. Tho cloud certainly grow larger,
but nlso remained stationary. By and by
ho replenished unoof tho fires, wentnmong
tho horsoj, threw n stick at a coyote sneak-
ing under ono of tho wngons and then sat
down to watch and smoke and think. Tlio
cloud was not forgotten, but It would bo
timo to alarm tho camp when tho thunder
began to growl. At half past 13 tho sen-

tinel sat down with his back to tho wheel
of n wagon. At 1 o'clock ho was wldo
awako. Fifteen minutes later he slept.
There had been no thunder, no sharp
flashes of lightning. Tho cloud wns for-

gotten.
At midnight one who could havo had n

fair view of tho cloud would havo wit-
nessed tho formation of a thunderstorm.
At half past 13 It had nn ugly, luauaclng
look and wns Inclined to float to the
north. At 1 o'clock It had a decided move
in that direction nnd was following a nar-
row valley which ended live or 6lx miles
nwuy at tho base of tho mountain, Onco
tho cloud was in motion It traveled rapid-
ly. At n quarter past 1 it reached tho far
end of tho valley. Thero wero flashes of
lightning nnd claps of thunder, but no ono
In camp was awako to seo or hear. When
tho end of tho valley was reached, tho
cloud lifted llko a balloon. Half way to
the peak It struck and wns shnttcred, and
Its hundreds of thousands of gallons of
water fell llko n great wavo. Up thero
was tho beginning of tlio gorgo nnd tho
rivulet. Ten soconds nfter tho cloudburst
the gorgo wns brim full nnd tho waters
sweeping along llko wild locomotives.
Down In tho camp tho horses pawed nnd
pulled at their lariats and strained at their
hobbles, hut tho sentinel slept all slept.
Ono wild cry nwoko man, woman and
child. It was shout of alarm and n death
shriek combined. It was uttered ns tho
waters dashed out of tho gorgo at tho
camp. Nothing could stand before them.
Wngons, horses, human beings every-
thing except tho hills was caught up nnd
swept along and beaten nbout until it was
a wreck or pulp. When dny dawned and
tho sun rose, thoro was nothing to bo seeu
In tho little valley but a pool of muddy
water, nt which the wolves slaked their
thirst. Nothing had lived; nothing had
escaped annihilation. M. quad.

The Chinese Lady of Mercy.
Tho Chlneso Lady of Mercy In her

Is Invariably depicted as young, sym
metrical and beautiful. Sometimes she
stands or sits alone. Sometimes sbo holds
an Infant god in her lap. Sometlmos she
holds one whllo a second plays about her
knee. Another favorite picture and statue
represents her standing on the head of n
great serpent, with a halo about her face
and brows and spirits encircling hor. In
the sixth she stands upon a orescent await-
ing a bird approaching her from
In a seventh sho stands smiling at n beau-
tiful child on the back of n water buffalo.
In uu eighth she Is weeping fur tlio sins of
either humanity or the female portion of
It. She Is the patron saint of all her sex
and Intercedes for them at the great
throne of heaven. Sho Is a very old divin-
ity. The Chlneso themselves claim that
she wns worshiped 0,000 years ago, and
that sho was tho first deity mado known
to mankind, The bravo missionaries found
her there, and It matters not her age, she
Is a credit to herself nnd her sex and aids
In chirring tho sorrowful nnd somber lives,
of millions In the far east. Philadelphia
Ledger.

A Dangerous lsplolt.
SI. Fermaln (oue of the seconds) My

principal, the count, refuses to consent to a
duel in the woods at dawn.

M. le Comte Why notf
M. Fermaln Morbleul Think of the

risks! Doth of the gentlemen might catch
coldl Chicago Record.

Iteal IhOoymeut.

Rally MeMnlllimn fan Din Tnm- - lit.
tie glrlsl Dey fancy dey are havlnk fun play,
ink at dolls, but dey orter play wit' real
Hvn linblou it lnv wunta tai rtU ,1a lm.,
enjoylnk dis life. You klu bet I know wot

iuu isi irum.

Sarah I. Griffirx.

Only a Scar Remains
8crofuln Cured Blood Purlflod by

' Hood's Snrsnpnrllla.
"C. I. Hood Si Co., Lowell, Mais.)

" It Is 1th pleasure that I send n testimonial
concerning u li.it Hood's Barsuparllla has done
for my daughter. It Is a wonderful medicine
aud 1 cannot recommend It too highly. Sarah,
who Is fourteen yean old, has been

Affllctod With Scrofula
ever pinco she v. as one year old. For five years
she has had a running sore on one side of her
face. We tried every remedy recommended, but
nothing did her any good until we commenced
untnn Hood's Sarsanarilla. Mymarrled daughter
advised me to use Hood's Sarsaparllla because

HooasCures
It had cured her ot dyspepsia. She had been
troubled 1th that complaint since childhood,
nnd since her cure she has never been without a
bottloof Hood's Karsapnrllla In the house. We
commenced giving It to Hirah about one year
Bgv, uuu ib uiis uuutjuerrii uiu running suru,

Only a Scar Remaining
as a trace of tho drcadhil disease, l'revlous to
taking tho mcdiclno lipr rtcMirht was nfTrrted
but now she can see perfectly. In connection
with Hood's SnrsnparllK we have used Hood's
Vegetable l'llls, nnd nnd them the best." .Mits.
IIxi'.ia OitirriM, Xenla, Illinois.

Hood's Pills cure uuusca, sick headache,
Indigestion, biliousness. Sold by all druggists.

llobron Drug Company.
Wholesale Aconts.

CASTLE & COOKE,

IMPORTERS

Hardware
and
General
Merchandise.

Why not buy useful things lor
Christmas presents? They arc
just as welcome then as at any
other time, and serve the pur-
pose lor which the were in-

tended. Docs it strike you as a
sensible idea?

What is riorc suitable lor a
Holiday Gilt than the WILCOX
& GIBBS light running AUTO
MATIC SEWING MACHINE.

FEATHER DUSTERS,
LAMPS, CUTLERY, a nice
CHAMOIS SKIN or CARRI-
AGE WHIP, a light DOG
CHAIN that will stand a tensile
strain of 1500 lbs., this is some
thing new and decidedly the
strongest chain of its kind made.

You need a STEP LADDER
when you arrange your Christ
mas Tree. POCKET KNIVES
for the little ones RAZORS
for the older ones, COOKING
UTENSILS and HOUSE-HOL-

GOODS forthe house.

Do not some of these useful
things impress you as acceptable
presents; would not a LIFE
INSURANCE POLICY in the
NEW ENGLAND MUTAUL
be a joy forever or a Fire Insur
ance Policy in the .Etna be a
welcome gift.

Useful things always have a
value and are always welcome,

CASTLE & C00KE,

Importers Hnrdwaro and Cenoral
Merchandise,

FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE.

YOUR
WATCH
will be made to keep excellent

time il left

THREE
DAYS

with'

FARRER & CO,
the well known and reliable

Watch Makers,

515 FORT ST.
If satisfaction is not given, your

money will be returned in full.
Island orders will receive
prompt attention. 517 6m
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CHASED JY A T011NAD0

Gfi A LOCOMOTIVE'S TERRIBLE RACE

WITH A CLACK TERROR,

An lhiRlnrer'n llxpcrlenru With ft "Tnl.t-e- r

The fireman Knew lint Wn.
Hiem nnd Mioiltrd, ".Make the

Itrlul!" Til Knglnn llnike Her

Henry Wetherell, nn enplneer on the
Jersey Central railroad, told a reporter his
rxpcrlenee wltli a tornado lu Kniisns und
said that If fear ulwnys turned n mini's
hair white his locks ouuht to lie like Know.

It happened this ways It wns some time
In July. The xventhcr had been pretty hot,
nnd it was just tho cot t of n day for breed-In-

n tornado. I was working nn none
horse railroad In southern Kansas. Tho
auperlntendtnt wired mo to fetch my en-
gine a dUtnneo of about 70 miles to n place
cnllid 1'elcrMown.

Well, 1 Rot fuel nnd water nboard na
quickly an pomdble mid started for Peters-tow-

tnklus It rather eallr. becnuse the
truck wasn't in condition tiittaud fust run--

nine well. It was nu hour out from my
(darting place, and I had gone 10 iuIIcr per
haps when I noticed KOtne queer looking
clouds tin the western horizon.

Tho day was extremely sultry, nnd there
was n curious foi t of a glare over the land
scape which made it look sort of feverish.
I can't think of a better word for describi-
ng; It. Thcru was something unnatural
about tho appearance of everything. My
flremau was u boy who had been brought
up lu that region, iiImI ho said thntltlookcd
like a tornado coming, lie ought to huve
been a good Judge ot the symptoms because
the whole of his family, together with nil
their and live stock, had been

Ipwi out by such n "tw ister."
By tho tltno wo hail gone maybe eight or

nine miles farther a dense bank of clouds
had spread around toward tho southwest.
It was bl.ick ns ink, bnt beuentli it wnsn
blank streak of wddte. I hud never seen
anything that looked quite like it before,

It seemed ns if something nwful was go-
ing to happen. It was tho boy who called
my attention to tho pointed cloud, aud ho
said it was n tornado beginning.

"Then we'll run nwny from it, I guess,'
said I. pulling the throttle wide open. But
thu-bo- ho said nothing ouly wntchedthe
clouds in the dlstnnce.

By this time tho pointed cloud had got
very much bigger, tho lower end of It near
ly touching the ground, It grew rapidly
larger and larger and seemed to bo

nt n great rate of speed, while
tho rest of tho view toward tho west nnd
southwest became blurred to tho eye, so
that nothing could be nindo out very clear
ly. I saw that it was a tornado that was
coming, nnd no mistake, for the strange
cloud, which bad the shapo of n gigantic
peg top, wns distinctly outlined In its inky
blackness against the general blur. I be
gan to feel pretty badly ftlghtened myself.
Now and then, wheu I could takemyeje
oil the cloud, I looked nt the boy, but lie
only sat silent in tho cab, staring nt the
great peg top with starting eyeballs nnd
white lips. L innlly 1 snld:

"Do you think we lire going tocscapeiti"
"We uro right in its track," he said.

without looking at me.
You see, we wero running in nn nlr line

over the prnlrie, directly northeast, and
pursuing the very patli in which the torna-
do was coming. Any other course, with the
steam I had on, would huvo carried us out
of the way.

The boy shoveled more coal on. Ho had
already done so three or four times since
the strangecloud was sighted. But it was
no use, Tiie engine wns doing Its best, nnd
she wasn't capable of more than about S3
miles nn hour.

"It's gaining on us," I said. "How fast
does such u thing ns that tmulf '

"About n hundred miles an hour," re-
plied tlio boy, white as n sheet.

If that had been ti ue, I would not be here
to tell tho story. I have since learned that
SO miles nu hour is supposed to bo tlio best
n tornado can do. My belief is that this
ono wns going at about CO miles. Anyway,
it wasn't more than six or seven miles dis
tort by this time, and gaining on us rnnld
ly. If my reckoning was correct, it would
catch u h lu a little more than 'JO minutes.

It was the most frightful spectacle to look
nt that can pos'slbly bo imagined. To me it
seemed to be a monstrous giant, pursuing
us Willi nn evil intention to destroy. Jsow
and then Its blackness would bo trnusform- -

td into a dark preen, and It was constantly
iiguieu up ny uasiies, as it it wero nn Im
mense balloon illuminated from within. It
nppeared to whirl around with inconceiva
ble rnpldltjvmd from It came a sound across
tho piiiirlo as of bellowing, with a voice so
nwful that the rumbling of the locomotive
wuh lost in it. Of tho destruction itwnsnc-complishin- g

I could get no notion from my
point of view. Fortunutely there wero few
settlements in that part of tlio country, hut
as w o passed tw o or three hamlets at full
speed I could see the people running about
trying to una some place ot surety,

Tho boy staggered nt my side tho rock
ing of the engine made it difficult to keep
one's feet aud clutched my arm. I stooped
my head, and he yelled Into uiy car the
words, "Make the bend "

I knew what he meaut on the instant.
Less than 10 miles ahead of ua was abridge
over a river, niter crossing which tho road
turned ubruptly bouthwnrd. It wns a freak
railway anyhow, nnd Its zigzags were in-
tended to pass through ns many supposed
centers of futuro population as possible.
The only long stretch of It in a straight
line was just where we got caught by tho
tornado. If wo could get to the bend ahead
of the monster, wo might bo saved.

As yon may well Imagine, I had no on-
portunlty to consider the plau calmly and
in detail, but It struck mo like a flash. It
was a race for life sure enough. If that en
gine never did her W miles nn hour before,
I think she must havo done that and more,
too, then, Witli tho great funnel cloud
racing on behind us, steudlly approaching,
we lore over tne rails.

Six miles ius-e- d as well as I could esti
mate, and the monster wns only four miles
behind. Tlireu miles more and it lessened
the distance by n mllo at Irnft. But we
were near the river. A minute later and
we were crowing the bridge. No lime then
to heed tho warning that "trains must run
slowly over this stream."

We flew around the curve nnd dashed
southward, just in time to see the mlehtv
balloon pass by with n f- hlrl nnd a roar, as
If all the demons In tho infernal regions
wero let loobo. Wo could not make out
anything very distinctly, the sky being
dnikened and tho air filled with dust, but
wo knew that we were safe. A few min
utes later tlio clouds rolled away, and
everything was as quiet aud peaceful as

the storm. We ran back to the bridge,
out it wasn't mere. it. was clean gone.
The road was so badly torn tin. the track
for considerable distances being twisted
and broken to pieces, that the expense of
repairing It nearly bankiupted the compa-
ny. Eleveu people lost thilr lives by that
tornado, which afforded me on experience
.wnicu I woum not repeal ior an me money
lu the world. Washington Btitr,

The Old Gui Jell.
No chance, you sa yj Nothing of loss that tells?

Trees, flow ers, aro they as lov oly as of yore?
Dots spring still deck with (.orals and icreea

bells
Our favorite sycamore?

Tho early lilacs, bloom they rauk.on rank.
uiiivnuu wuuu us iiiey iinie niooinea for

Old cron Imperial on the mossy bank,
aneus ue ins uojrueu tears?

The roso neat la, does it curjiel now
The pathway w ith its waxen, blossoms red?

Drop the smooth berries from the laurel boush

Butter the birds no loss, bereft so long
Of u? Is not the blackbird mute for doubt?

la no part wanting to the thrush's sons?
Ko liquid note left out?

Docs tho moon show behind the hcdirerow
elms,

Black bars njralnst a spectral sea of light?
Iteliiim our ono star o cr the hoa only realms

Kiiiii, on a clear, rold night?

they bloom, slug, shine, our absence hindering
noti

They are but waltlug till oumclvos have
ranged

Enough, so we, revisiting that spot.
May nnd them all unchanged,

: 1 -- ;'iaaa.

ENTERPRISE PLANING MIL
PETER HIQH Si. OO.

480

nnd Mill Alakea nnd ltlclni,
near Queen Street, Honolulu, I. ,

MOULDINGS, DOORS, SASH. HUNDS. SCUEENS
FRAMES, Etc.

'l'UIrVlSr AMD NAWlll.) WOliU.
1'ioinpt attention nil orders,

P. O. Dox,

The

Ofllco on
II

to Jl.i

Mutual 24D

To be lowest

I'riced Store on Islands to buy NKW and

- - - -

Oood nnd Clean, at Prices to suit the hard
limes kW and Cheap for Cash. . .

Highest Caslil'rkc .'nltl Tor 2d tW Furniture nt I, X. I..,
Corner Nuuanu King Stroots.

NEW

Telephone:

I. X. L.

I'roprlotors,

First Class Second Hand Furniture

Ill llU liive.justj received, di-- M

wkw rect from -Japan, a fine

of Goods, Fancy Goods, goods
for the Holidays, which I will sell at the
lowest prices. Call in and see my Stock.

IWAKAMI SHOTEN,
Bilk- - Hotel St.

jan 1 Mutual Telephone 617.

GOO KIM.
--Ill IVt.it.1 (inu Street,

CHRISTMAS
GOODS:

TOYS,

CHINA SILK, CREPE

Etc.

Merciiaint: Tailoring-- .

Patterns Cashmeres and Tweeds. Fit Guaranteed. Prices Moderate.
MUTUAL TELEPHONE C12. 485-3-

Pacific Guano Fertilizer Co.
G. N. WILCOX, President. T. MAY. Auditor.

J. F. HACKFELD. E. SUHU, Secretary & Treasurer.
P. O. Box, 484. Mutual Tel. 407.

OUR WORKS AT KALIHI being we
arc ready to furnish all kinds of

FERTILIZERS.
keep constantly on hand

Pacific Guano, Sulphate of Ammonia,
Soda, Salts, Etc., Etc.

Special attention given to Analysis of Soils by our
Chemist. Goods are Guaranteed in every respect. Kor
further apply to

Ul.lin.

Pacific Guano & Go.
W. AVERDAM. Manager.

LEWIS ft G0.9

GROCERS,
and Retail

BON BONS,
XMAS TREES,

Xmas Xraas Tree

Tolophono
1 1 1 Fort

Metropolitan Meat Co.
81 KING STREET,

Wholesale &

Navy
G. J.

HONOLULIMRON WORKS,

BTEAM F.NQINK9, SUQAR MILLS, DOILXBS,

uoolk11s, iron, and lkai1
Cabtinus.

Machinery ot Every Destirlntlnn Mula
Order, l'artlcular attention to Ships
Blaoksmlthlng. Job work executed at Short
not toe.

unl, fi.'i! ).l'. UH.

Tol.

the

the

Sold

tlio
and

Received by tlie
S. S. Oceanic.

i&
stock Dry

Robinson
511

E.ANCY GOODS,
4

SHAWLS,

SILK HANDKERGHIEFS,

"

Now

&

NEW completed
now . . .

ARTIFICIAL
Also

Potash, Nitrate
of Calcined Fertilizer

Agricultural
All

particulars

- -

140.

Fertilizing
DR.

Importers,
Wholesale

HOLIDAY GOODS,

Retail

AND

WALLER, Manager.

1ihas8

paid

Etc.,. Etc., Etc,

Candles. Ornaments.

Street.

Butchers

Contractors.

JAS. F. MORGAN.
No. 45 Queen Street,

Auctioneer and Stock Broker,

Special attention given to the
handling of

Real Estate Stocks, Bonds

Notice
Is hereby given that all claims against
the Criterion Silicon, up to 8ept. 18tli
1804. will hflnntllnil hv Mr. f T,' it...
Ran, and all outstanding account's due
isruerion ouioon nnu inu JoiiDlng House
ofL. H. Dee, up to the above date are
payable to Mr. L. H. Dee. L. II. Dee.

All hill llrvnln.l T. IT n l

sent immediately for payment.

Give the Baby

FOR ' AND

INFANTSINVALIDS.

WAUKEGAN

HUSTACE,

A Perfect
ron UrtOWINO CHILDREN,

convalescents,
consumptives,

ami the and
In Aeute and

Best
for Infants.

the Instrncttot
ormothers,"The nnd
Ine of be
to any address, upon

DOLIBER-GOODAL- E

BENSON", SMITH & CO.,
Solo for tlio Ilo-walln- lalandi

,3.

CHIEF.

Illness
Wasiiac Disease!,

I!OOKr

MASS.,

THE
NEW
WAUKEGAN
BARBED .
WIRE.

only WaslnrnHtaMfgCo.
We lmve been appointed Aconts for tlio nbove Company, nnd have just

received per Steamer "KKAUHOU" tho first of this fmnous barbed
wire. W 0 sell tho " VHiikrgun" 4 1'oint with barlia il in. apait, nnd it meaeuroa
101 g ft. to thcpowul. You cannot build a fenco with any make of barbed
wire as cheap as you can with " Wnukegau."

Take the following makes for instance, all 4 point, barbs 3 in. apart:
N. and SI. 15.3(1 ft. to 1 Hi. or 7.81 per cent, in favor of Waukcntran.
Haddock Wire Co., 12.02 ft. to I lb. "30.75 " " 11

Koss, 12.44 " 1 " " 32.04 " " " "
Co., 11.20 " I " " 4".15 " ' " '

Cleveland, U.83 " 1 " " 39.48 " " "
Indiana Wiro Fenco Co., 12.87 ft. to 1 lb. or 23.21 per cent. " " "

. 13.77 " 1 " " 19.83 " " " "
Waukegan Rarbod Wire is ns strong ns tlio stiongest, contains just ns many

to the rod, nnd yet weighs less per rod than any other style of barbed wire.
This result is accomplished by using a half round wire in the barb, instead of

a full round wire ns in nil other barbed wireHj then it is twisted out once around
one of tho main wins, thus saving the weight of additional twists. This wire is
thoroughly galvanized, something much needed this climate.

We also sell a special wire stretcher nnd galvnnized steel staples for
wnukegan Wire. '

All orders for nbove, or for plain Galvanized or DIack Fenco Wire and
Staples will be promptly filled at lowest prices by

E. O. HALL
KRAJEWSKI'S

CANE CRUSHER
vwi wtv vyvy whvutt rvr mjUE HONOLULU IRON WORKS COMPANY

having secured tlfe Exclusive Agency for the Hawaii-a- n

Islands for the Krajewski Patent Sugar Crush-
er, arc now prepared to orders for the same, tobe

delivered in time lor the next crop.
This machine, which has been invented but a lew years, has

been adopted by a great ol cane sugar manufacturers,
especially in Cuba, where it was first put to trial and where it
became extremely popular. Nearly of the whole sugar
crop made in Cuba is with the assistance of these
crushers. These crushers have also proved a great success in
other West Indian Islands, and Louisiana, as can be seen by testi
monials on hand.

These crushers when attached to any cane mill will increase
its capacity by from 50 to 100 per cent; will improve extraction,
will regulate teed of the mill. We have of these machines
in the way. For iurther particulars enquire at the

HONOLULU IRON WORKS LO.

JOIO IsTOXX.

Wrought Steel Ranges, Chilled;
Iron Cooking StOTres.
HOUSEKEEPING GOODS:

w Agale. c' Mr5. (Wh&Tc. Gray and Nickel-plate- Pumps
Pipes, Water Closets and Urinals, RubberHose, and Lawn SnrinlrWs Ttntli o....i -- tv ...

. i5. iTllttpi .H11 I nnAnrc - - r. '1.- - " ".'v-v,- - mm supper, Amcand Lead, Lean Pipe and Pipe Fittings.

Plumbing, Copper and Sheet Iron
WorkT

DIMOND BLOCK, - 75- -7 STREET

CHAS.
Lincoln Block, King Struut,

Between Fort and Alakoa Ste.
DEALER IN

Groceries and Provisions.
Fresh California Roll Butter and Island

uutter always on hand.

Fresh Goods teceived by every Steamer
from San Francisco.

VST fUTIHKAOTION Ouahamkkd. fi3

Pacific Brass Foundry
STEAM and GALVANIZED PIPE, EL-

BOWS. GLOBE-VALVE-

STEAM COCKS, and ull other linings
ior jnpo on nana,

Honolulu Steam Rice Mill,

Freili milled Klce.br sale Inquantltlcs to suit
J. A. HOPPER, Prop'r.

Fort Street, Honolulu,

Nutriment

dyspeptics,
Aural,

all

THE

Food
Hand-fe-d

OUR
Care Feed

lnhnts,"wtll malledrtf
requesL

CO4
BOSTON, U.S. A.

AgtitH

Mafle by

.litninenl

other

Koeblins

liurnell,

barbs

in

tlio

& SON.

Cane
receive

number

one-thir- d

being made

three

Tnl
Ql.,wwo,

Tin,

KING

H. MAY & CO.
Wholesale and Retail

GROCERS
98 Fort Street.

Both Telephones 22. P. O: Eos 47.

II. HACKFELD & CO.

UENERAL

Commission Merchants

flfTonto1"01110
Ooc,l"wi

O till H. S. Co.

S. Co.
Orlin

Quoon 8t. HONOLULU. H I
r

A.
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